
OKATION

LONDON, SATVRDAY, AZTGVST 31, 1867.

Delivered at the Consecration of the Lewis Lodge (No
1,1851, at Wood Green, on Saturday, the 17th inst.
by W. Pro. the Eev. J. J. FAHXII ,UI,' 201, P.ILf. 7-57
1,062, and P.B.S.G.W. of Bombay.
Worshipful Master and Brethren,—We are met

to-day to perform one of the most solemn, and
one of tbe most interesting- of all the ceremonies
of our noble Craft. We are met to consecrate a
new lodge, to give to the brethren who shall form
the same another opportunity of diffusing the light
of Masonry, which will , I trust, be found hence-
forth shining out in this neighbourhood in its full
lustre.

In order that your lodge may do any real good,
it must rest on sure foundations, it must be firmly
and properly supported , and it must be appro-
priately furnished.

The true foundation of every lod ge must be
identical with the foundation on which Masonry
itself rests, viz., brotherly love, relief, and truth.
When these great principles do not exist there is
no such thing as Masonry. To speak of Masons
who do not love each other as brethren, is to
speak of that which cannot be; for those who are
not united in brotherly affection , though they may
be Masons in name, cannot be Masons at heart.
Neither can there be true Masonry where the
heart does not go forth towards our distressed fellow
creatures, and prompt the hand to relieve their
wants. And surely where truth does not become
a guiding principle, Masonry is but a sham and a
pretence. I trust that those who are forming this
lodge are united together by the bonds of fraternal
affection ; that their main object in doing so is
relief , I know; and I cannot doubt that they will
ever be found true to themselves, true to the lodge,
and true to those great princi ples flint should be
the guide of every true Mason.

The foundations of the lodge being firmly laid,
we must see that the supports are what they
should be. Every lodge, as you, brethren, are
aware, is supported by three great pillars—the
pillars of wisdom, strength , and beauty. These
three great pillars, as you know, were at one
period represented by Solomon , king of Israel ;
Hiram, king of Tyre ; and Hiram Abiff. Now
they are represented by the W.M. of each lodge,
and two Wardens. The W.M. must be gifted
with wisdom, to enable him firmly and prudently
to rule the brethren committed to him. No matter

what other qualities he may have ; unless he be a>
wise master builder, all his other excellences will
be lost. He must, with the harmlessness of the
dove combine the wisdom of the serpent. He
must know when to give way gracefull y, and when
firmly to make a stand. If he be truly a pillar of
wisdom, he will be pliable as the willow in matters
indifferent, but firm as the rock when any prin-
ciple is involved.

But, if he be a pillar of wisdom, his S.W. must
be a pillar of strength. Primarily, tho welfare of
a lodge must, of course, depend on the W.M.,
but he will find it hard to carry on his work unless
ably supported by the other pillars ; aud , when
enforcing discipline, he should ever find his S.W.
not only a pillar, but a tower of streng th—ever
ready to enforce and maintain the commands
which the W.M.'s wisdom may dictate, with all
the power with which he was invested, when the
level was suspended from his collar and his gavel
placed in his hand.

No less important is the office of the Pillar of
Beauty, personified by 'th e J.W. The brethren
are placed especially under his charge during the
hours of refreshment—a time when one rough,
ashlar, by displaying the inequalities of his un-
hewn surface, may mar the beauty of the whole
edifice. Let him, then, see that order and sym-
metry are preserved, and that no unseeemly knobs
and excrescences appear, but that the lodge pre-
sent an harmonious whole, and be, both to the
brethren and to the outer world, " a, thing of
beauty and of joy for ever.'J But I must pass on
to speak briefly of the furniture of tho lodge.
Time forbids that I should particularise here. I
cannot pause to speak of the lights in the east,
west, and south of the chequered pavement, of the
rough and perfect ashlars, or of the tracing-boards.
With the symbolic meaning- of all these every
well-instructed Mason is familiar. I will , confine
myself to a few remarks on that which is of nioro
importance than all else—I mean the volume of
the Sacred Law, unfolded as it is, and must be, in
every lod ge, and that glorious ladder which, rest-
ing thereon , reaches to the realms of glory . The
Holy Volume is the foundation of all Masonic
morality, and it is from it that we must begin if
we would reach the summit of our wishes. Faith
rests her foot upon this book, and holds the key
of the first of the three gates, through which wo
must pass. Without faith it is impossible to
please God, and faith in Him rests upon , and is



derived from, His most Holy Word. Having by
faith entered the portal, and ascended the first step,
we mount higher, and Hope opens to us the second
gate, after passing which we are enabled to catch
some glimpse of the joys which await us in the
Grand Lodge above. Henceforth, Faith sustains
and Hope cheers us on our way. The one helps
us manfully to overcome difficulties , and the other
cheerfully to bear sorrows and disappointments.
But Charity is greater than these ; for Paith aud
Hope may pass away, but Love shall last through
eternal ages. Paith shall no longer be needed,
for all that we believe now we shall know then ;
Hope shall be no longer possible, for all our desires
shall be fulfilled , and there shall be nothing more
to hope for. But Charity—brightest and best of
all Masonic virtues—Charity—sweetest and fairest
of all Christian graces—shall live on. Love to
Gt>d and love to man shall never cease, but shall
burn with brighter and still brighter flame, and its
exercise shall form our greatest joy. Even now,
the true Mason in some sense anticipates the joy
aud blessedness of Heaven by the practice of
Charity. He remembers all the good gifts of his
Creator to himself; aud how can he refuse gratitude
and love to One so full of goodness ? He re-
members that his own Creator, the Creator and
the common Father of all around him, and, for
the sake of their common ori gin, he loves those
with whom he has to do, and manifests his chari ty
by acts of benevolence and kindness. It is true
that his charity begins at home, but it reaches far
beyond. Like the circles formed by letting a
stone fall into water, it is more strongly marked
near the centre ; but, though the circles get fainter
as they expand, they are there, and keep spreading
out in every direction. So should be the Mason's
charity, more strongly marked among his own
kindred and in his own neighbourhood, but yet
widening out, and taking in, though in fainter
circles, his whole country—th e whole world.

Masons as a body, however, have their own
charities, in which they unite, as Masons, to do
good to their fellow-Masons and their kindred.
We have our asylum for our aged brethren and
their widows, we have our school for Masons'
daughters, and our school for Masons' sons. In
order to attract support to this last institution ,
the Lewis Lodge has been instituted. I am sure
none of the brethren who have visited the school
to-day, and seen the very excellent arrangements ,
can fail to feel that such an institution ought to be

THE ORDER OF ST. JOHN.
NOTES BY A NOVICE .

(Continued from p age 122.)
The guardian of the Holy Sepulchre, at Jerusa-

lem, has always preserved the privilege of creating
Knights of the Order, and two or three English
Boman Catholic gentlemen have recently obtained
the time-honoured cross of the illustrious Fra-
ternity.

It is almost needless to add, however, that the
Masonic Knights disclaim all connection with the
Latin branch which acknowledges the authority of
of the Soman pontiffs, by whose unjust decrees
the Order of the Holy Sepulchre was despoiled of
its property, and became merged in the Order of
St. John.

The number of English Knights of the Holy
Sepulchre does not exceed five-and-twenty, of
whom Lord Kenlis is the present chief, bnt the
re-constitution of the Order upon a more extended
basis, and one involving the promotion of various
useful and laudable objects , is now, we believe,
engaging the attention and consideration of the
heads of the Patriarchal Council of England.

Ee ver ting to the Order of St. John, it may not
be out of place to notice that a convivial society,
styling themselves " Knights of St. John," existed
for many years, and, up to a 2'ecent period,* at the
Old Jerusalem Tavern, St. John's Gate, Clerken-
well, a house that is well known to antiquaries as
a relic of the ancient priory of the veritable Order.
But the most successful attempt to re-establish
the Order of St. John upon a footing in some
degree worthy of its mediasval renown was made
in 1834, when Sir Eobert Pate, aided by several
gentlemen of rank and benevolent ideas, obtained
a formal authority from the Continental Knights,
and revived the British Laugue of the Order.
Since that period the English branch has under-
gone various changes and vicissitudes, and it is

* Tho writor is aonuaiutod with a legal gonllom.-m who held
tho oilico of Attoruoy-Gouoral of tho Socioty alludod to.

supported liberally. Having only ju st returned
from the East, I have had no opportunity of seeing
it until to-day, and, though my expectations had
been much raised by what I had heard and read,
they were far surpassed ; and I will conclude by
expressing my earnest hope that the Lewis Lodge
will be found to be a powerful auxiliary to the
Boys' School.



only of late that the kindly and charitable objects
of the Fraternity have received due recognition.
Many eminent Masons are enrolled as members of
the Sixth Langue, the Duke of Manchester being
the Grand Prior, and Lord Leigh, General
Burlton, and other brethren holding various
offices of great distinction in the Order.

The statutes enact the division of the members,
as in ancient times, into three classes.

The first class is divided into Eguites Justilice
and JEguites Gratiai ; the former admissible only
by proving four quarterings of arms, the latter by
the production of testimonials of merit. The second
class, the clergy, are eligible virtute officii. The
third class, the serjens, are not required to submit
proofs of gentility by descent, but they have only
a consultative voice in the proceedings of the
general body.

The Knights wear a black robe, on which is
embroidered the sacred emblem of the Order ; also
a cap of dignity, on the front of which is a
Maltese cross. The other insignia are a star—
which is worn on the left breast, in the form of a
cross patee, having eight points, symbolical of the
eight beatitudes, and the eight languages which
composed the Order—and a badge formed of a
white enamelled cross, having the angles charged
with the supporters or principal device of the
British monarchy. The serjens wear a demi-
badge, their cross having only six points.

Under the auspices of the distinguished noble-
men who nowpreside over the English Hospitallers,
the accomplishment of various beneficent projects
at present in contemplation may be confidentl y
expected, and it is not too much to express the
hope that, by deeds of charity, by the exercise of
a discriminative Christian benevolence, they may
lay the foundation of as lofty and imperishable a
renown as their illustrious predecessors. The
revival of such excellent institutions is an honour
to our age and country ; and long may the hallowed
standard of St. John be revered as the symbol of
our Order, at once so venerable, and so identified
with the best and kindliest feelings of mankind.

(Continued from page 143.)
The attendance at the meetings held at this

time -was exceedingly good, and very many visitors
were also present. Several members were " passed

the chair," preparatory to taking the Eoyal Arch,
but, although thus made " Past Masters," they
had no right to preside over a lodge, nor were
they styled Past Masters in the Lodge Eoll of
officers and members. This system is followed
by the Grand Chapters of Scotland, Ireland,
Canada, and United States at the present time ;
but, in addition, the candidates have to receive
the Mark and Excellent Master degrees before
exaltation. The initiation, passing, and raising
of " Modern Masons " were of frequent occurrence
from 1807 to the union in 1813.

The Lodge of Fortitude had an oration by one
of the members printed for distribution at the
lodge held 18th June, 1811. The following letter
was sent to the G. Sec, dated Truro, 18th July,
1814 -.—

" Sir and Brother,—On the 18th July, the lodge
met to celebrate the Festival of St. John, when
the new officers were regularly installed, and the
lodge duly proclaimed accordingly. The day was
spent with the greatest harmony and brotherly
love, and closed at ten o'clock. We have to re-
quest the favour to meet in future on the 24th of
each month, instead of the second Monday as
heretofore.

"P.S.—Military duties not permitting us to
assemble before is our only reason for not sending
the minutes earlier. We have never received any
instructions relative to making or working since
the union."

The lodge was removed from the Queen's Head
to the Exeter Inn, 9th December, 1816, and held
at New Inn, Kenwyn-street, 8th May, 1820. The
members took part in the procession of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lod ge, and proceeded to church.
The minutes of the lodge from this date present
no special reasons for remark. It is amusing to
find how lodges change about that have to meet
in public-houses. The " Fortitude," after holding
their assemblies in the foregoing inns, have also
since met at the Golden Lion, the St. Clement's,
the Ship, the Bear, and others. We are happy
to state it has now found a secure resting-place,
having taken a suite of rooms where the principles
of the Craft and the surrounding influences of the
lodge can go " hand in hand."

The lodge has nearly all the Masons of note
enrolled as members now resident in the county,
and, more especially, is proud in having one of her
sons in the first rank of Masonic Bitualists, and
also one of the principal members of the Provincial/

FREEMASONRY IN CORNWALL.
By Bro. W. J. HUGHAN.



Grand Lodge of Cornwall, besides being favoured
with others , of intelligence and zeal much above
the ordinary.

Hence we do not wonder at the great success
that has crowned the efforts of its promoters, the
constant increase of its members, and the conse-
quent important position it enjoys in the province.
May its prosperity long continue.

The Phoenix Lodge (No. 331), Trur o, has been
well known in Cornish Masonry for many years,
although its existence has been a very chequered
one indeed, and, owing to peculiar- circumstances,
it has not been long at any one time in prosperity
until recently. lb has now revived, and " arisen
from its ashes " with such vigour and healthy
activity that all are rejoiced at its successful career,
and delighted to see the support it receives fro m
the Prov. G.M. down to the less influential mem-
bers of the lodge. Its warrant was granted A.D.
1752, and the lod ge was concentrated at the Seven
Stars on the 12th August. It, however, retired
from active duties a few years afterwards, but was
again "working" 2Stli Jul y ,  A.D. 1763, and on
the 7th September, A.D. 17S6, took part in the
ceremony of installing Sir John St. Aubyn as
Prov. G.M. for Cornwall. Iz: A.D. 1S1 0 the
members were again actively engaged in the re-
suscitation of the lodge, and soon completed their
laudable endeavours in consecrating the Phoenix
once more, Bro. Taunton, M.B., being its first
Master. We feel happy and gratified to state
that its present position is mucli in advance of any
previous date, and several of its " Lewises " and
members are acknowled ged to be among the most
active and useful brethren in the province. The
Prov. G.M. has occupied the chair of the lodge,
and so has the present D. Prov. G.M., who was
one of the f ew who took part in its revival some
years since, and has regarded its interests and
advancement with great zeal and assiduity.

A chapter of the Eoyal Arch degree has boon
held in the lodge at the private rooms in the Cross
since 18G2, and it ranks as one of the largest in
the west of England. Indeed, its success has
been so marked, that new life has been infused
into the other chapters of the countj ', and, as there
are now some five or more, it is expected ere long-
that a Provincial Grand Chapter will be established.
An encampment of Knights Templar has also been
removed from Redruth to this lod ge, for the par-
ticulars of which we refer our readers to a previous
communication.

We should not omit to mention that at the
Fortitude Lodge the Mark degree has received
more than usual attention, and that through its
efforts some four lodges elsewhere have been
erected, and a Provincial Grand Lodg-e established,
with Frederick Martin Williams, M.P., 30°, &c,
as the Prov. G.M. The members anticipate a
considerable increase in lodg-es, owing- to the jjro-
vince being formed, and also from the known
worth and ability of the Prov. G.M., who is much
respected and esteemed.

There are several lodges more to notice, if time
permitted, but, as they have been referred to in
the FEEEMASONS' MAGAZINE of late, it will be quite
unnecessary for us to devote more space now to
their consideration.

The following- is a list of the Prov. G.M.'s from
the beginning ; and, in concluding this rixp id and
imperfect sketch, we cannot but render our testi-
mony to the zealous discharge of the duties as
head of the Craft in Cornwall by the Prov. G.M.,
R.W. Bro. Augustus Smith. The lodges rally
well round him, and endeavour, by all means in
their power, to support the Prov. G.M. in the
various reforms and fresh arrangements devised
by him f or  the benef it of the province ; hence, the
Provincial Gran d Lodge of Cornwall, for zeal,
activity, and usefulness combined , has few equals,
and fewer superiors stiil, hi all England. The
" Cornwal l Masonic Annuity " has so far been
able to elect every annuitant in the county that has
2'equired its assistance. The province now con-
tains some twenty-four lodges, five chapters, four
Mark lodges, and two encampments :—¦

Paovrs'crA.ii GBAXD MASTEES FOB CORXTVALI, &C.
William Pye, Esq 1752.
Stephen Bell , Esq 1762.
George Bell, Esq 176-1.
Stephen Bell , Esq. (second time) 1775.
Sir Joh n St. Aubyn 1786.
Sir Charles Lemon 1S-14.
Augustus Smith , Esq 1S63.

Di-.rtrxr 1-ROVIXCIAX GEAXD MASTERS.
George Bell, Esq 1752.
Thomas Young, Esq 1764.
Stephen Hell , Esq 1771.
Benjamin llearne, Esq 1786.
George C. George, Esq VtSf i.
Thomas Warren , Esq 1S14.
Richard Edward*, Esq 1S23.
V. Vyvyan Robinson , Esq 1S28.
Joh n Ellis, Esq 1844.
Augustus Smith , Esq 1856.
Reg inald Rogers, Esq 1S63.
John Roscorla , Esq 1S66.
Reginald Rogers, E=q 1S67.



THE KNIGHTS TEMPLARS,
By ANTHONY ONEAL HAYE .
CHAPTER I .—(Continued.)

Causes xvhich led to the foundation of the Order.—Pilgri-
mages.—Frolmond.—Fulh de Nerva.—State of Jernsa-
leni and Pales tine during the end of the eleventh century.
—Ill-treatment of Pil grims to the Ilohj  Land , and
consequent rage of Europeans thereat. — The first
Crusade.

(Continued f rom page 148.)
Yiewing these perils as the visible mark of God's

anger upon him for his crimes, Fulk's repentance
and remorse became deeper and more fervent.
However, after great danger and difficulty, he
reached the Holy City in safety, and proceeded
with all expedition to work out his redemption.
While one servant led him by a rope placed round
his neck to the Holy Sepulchre, the other stripped
and whipped* him through the streets, something
in the same manner as his more celebrated de-
scendant, Henry II., was flagellated by the Monks
-of Canterbury after the murder of A'Beckett. He
roamed about Jerusalem, attended by his servants,
repeating the prayers of the penitent, and the
islurnbers of the inhabitants were broken at mid-
night by the sound of his servants beating him
with rods, as he went from shrine to shrine,
uttering doleful cries for pardon , and exclaiming,
"Lord, have mercy on a faithless and perjured
¦Christian, on a sinner wandering far from his
home !" He gave, at the same time, abundant
alms to the poor and rich gifts to the various
altars and shrines. Indeed, if his piety had been
measured by his liberalitj'', few saints in the Roman
Calendar could have equalled his sanctity. Yet
the following anecdote shows that the old leaven
was not completely gone, and that, though he
might live in peace and harmony with his fellow
Christians, he did not hold himself bound to do so
with the infidels. Indeed, it appears to have been
in those days not only a meritorious action, but
the means of gaining a few steps advance on the

ladder of salvation, to murder and plunder as many
of the heathen as possible. While visiting the
shrine of the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem the
Saracens attempted to inveigle him into defiling
the shrine.* Fulk evaded this by a pious fraud,
and in revenge for their malignity, as he lay
prostrate before the sacred tomb, he succeeded in
eluding their vigilance, and stole from it a precious
j ewel, which he carried back to Europe with him.
Having spent some time in the Holy Land, he re-
turned to^Europe, bringing with him a portion of
the True Cross, and the stone upon which he
knelt while he prayed before the tomb of our Lord.
Desirous of having ever before him something by
which to recall the places which he had visited in
the Holy Land, he built, at his castle of Loches, in
Anjou, a church after the model of the Chapel of
the Resurrection at Jerusalem. Before the high
altar of this church he spent much time in prayer,
and endeavoured, by continued alms and good
works, to propitiate heaven and obtain forgiveness
for his sins ; but, surrounded as he was with scenes
crimsoned by the blood of his innocent victims, he
could find no peace. Every step he took recalled
to his recollection some dark deed of infamy, and
the murdered ones once more flocked around his
bed. In the dead of night his castle rang with
his shrieks of anguish and horror, and his terrified
domestics found him in the morning lying sense-
less-before a crucifix in his chamber. His groans
resembled more the howlings of the wild beasts of
the forest than the cries of a mortal man. Thus,
finding no rest from the pangs of conscience while
he remained at the scenes of his former atrocities,
Fulk once more departed for the Holy Land, where
he edified and delighted the pious by the severity
of his penances. Again he returned to Europe,
and, passing through Italy, he delivered the Sove-
reign Pontiff from a brigand who made war upon
all pilgrims and merchants, and who was then
ravafiino- the States of the Church. His Holiness,
in gratitude for this deliverance, bestowed upon
him full absolution for his sins, aud permitted him
to bear about with him the relics of two saints.
When he left Rome, he was accompanied to the
gates in triumph by the clergy and people, who
proclaimed him their Liberator. But even the
Pope could give him no relief—no absolution had
effect to quell the anguish of a guilty conscience ;
so that, after vainly attempting to drive away the
memory of past days by building towns and

*' From this circumstance arose the name Plantagenet, first
used as a term of reproach. The name is derived from the Latin
Planta and Genista —the classical terms for the only shrub
grown in Palestine suitable for scourging. This plant was pro-
bably introduced into Europe by Fulk on his return from his
penitential pilgrimage, as it still continues to grow luxuriantl y
on tho banlrs of the Loire, which flows through the country for-
merly belonging to the Counts of Anjou. The origin of tho name
of Plantagenet is commonly attributed to Geoil'rey, tho father
of Henry II., from his accustomed habit of wearing a spri g of
broom in tho crest of his helmet , and this opinion has been
endorsed by both Lord Lyttleton and M. Thierry. But the
authority of Jlazeray leaves no doubt that the name was first
borne by Eulk the Black, great great grandfather of Geoil'rey
Plantagenet, tho husband of the Empress Aland, and originated
in tho manner above stated. * " Gesta Cousuluiu Andegav Spieiieg ium," torn s., p. 465.



monasteries—from which he received the designa-
tion of the " Great Builder"—he returned a third
time to Jerusalem, amid the prayers and blessings
of his people, who, having benefitted by his kind-
ness, thanked God for his conversion. Again
Fulk prostrated himself at the shrine of the
Sepulchre, again confessed his sins with bitter
lamentations and sincere repentance. When the
Count approached to kiss the Holy Sepulchre, he
was, by the Divine clemency, shown that his good
zeal was acceptable, for the stone, which was hard
and solid, at his kiss became soft and flexible as
wax warmed at the fire. Observing this, the
Count bit it and took away a large piece in his
mouth without the infidels perceiving it, and he
then, somewhat satisfied by this manifestation of
the pardon of Heaven, visited the other places.
Having renewed his former penances with fresh
vigour, he felt his mind more at rest, and returned
to Europe, with the intention of spending the re-
mainder of his days there in peace and holy quiet.
But this was not to be permitted him : the extreme
penances and mental anguish united in bringing
on severe illness, and he died suddenly at Metz.
According to his wishes, his body was conveyed to
Loches, and buried under the high altar of his
Church of the Sepulchre.

Ihese two instances, not isolated, but two of
many that appear on the pages of the history of
these times, sufficiently prove the esteem in which
pilgrimages, as the means of obtaiuing pardon of
sins, was held by the Cristians of the Middle Ages.
For centuries before, they had been held in venera-
tion, and an impetus was given to the mania by
the visit of the Empress Helena, the mother of
Constantine, after her conversion , coupled with
that wondrous ep isode in Roman Catholicism—
the discovery of the True Cross, an event not even
equalled by the discovery of the Holy Sepulchre.
The devotion of the Empress speedily covered the
Holy Land with magnificent shrines. These be-
came the resort of the pious pilgrim, and to visit
the Holy Land, to follow in the footsteps of Jesus,
were sufficient to clear away all sins, and to open
the gates of heaven to the penitent, as if the Pope
himself had granted absolution. The waters of
the Jordan had power to wash away even the
blackest and deadliest crimes, although unaccom-
panied by sincere repentance, just as they washed
away the leprosy of Naaman the Assyrian, who
had greater faith in his own native rivers than in
those of Judea. In fact, a visit to the Holy Land

was precisely the same as a direct pass to heaven,
whether the pilgrim might be the haughty noble_,
with a conscience darkened by deeds of infamy, or
the poor monk, who, from his childhood up, had
never harmed a fly. A few prostrations at
Calvary, genuflexions at Bethlehem, and prayers
said at the Church of the Holy Sepulchre—the
magnificent building of the Empress Helena and
her son Constantine — were sufficient. The
pilgri m, kueeling at the feet of the patriach, re-
ceived his blessing, and with cockle-shell in hat,,
and palm-branch in hand, returned to Europe,,
where he was received as a paragon of sanctity,
and passed the remainder of his days, in holy calm
and tranquillity, amid the popular z-espect and'
esteem. But the dangers that beset a pilgrimage-
to Jerusalem were so many and imminent, that
few essayed the journey, the greater portion of
the faithful contenting themselves Avith a visit to
Rome, or some celebrated chapel near at hand,,
even though less effectual for the remission of sins
than the shrines of the Holy Land, rather than
face the perils of the East. Thus, pilgrims to the
Holy Land, before the eleventh century, consisted
princi pally of ascetics and criminals of the blackest,
dye.

But during the eleventh century the Holy Land
became thronged with pilgrims. Popular legends,
descending from sire to son, and finally taking-
the disguise of prophecy, pointed out this century
as the one in which Christ was to return aerain to-
earth, robed in all the majesty of Heaven, and this
time, not to save, but to jud ge man. Thus crowds
upon crowds hastened to the East from Europe.
The streets of Jerusalem became impassable from-
the crowds of devotees. The blue-eyed, flaxen-
haired Dane jos tled the dark-browed, fiery-eyed'
Italian ; the laughing Saxon, the grave Spaniard ;
the minne-singer, the monk ; the courtezan, the
nun ; the beggar, the prince. Rank disappeared,,
antipathies vanished, and foes knel t peaceably
together at the shrine of the Nativity, and wept
bitter tears at the altar of the Sepulchre. The-
churches were filled with peniteuts, and the Valley
of Jehoshaphafc, the place, according to tradition,,
of the coming j udgment, was covered, day after
day, by kneeling hosts, recalling their good and
evil deeds, and invoking each his favourite saiut
for prayers to God on his behalf. Masses were
continually being sung, at which innumerable
multitudes communicated, each one supposing
that, ere evening fell, the great white throne would.



¦be erected in the heavens, and the books of the re-
cording angel opened. Day passed on to day,
week to week, year to year, and still the Kedron
•sang down its pebbly bed, Olivet put off and on
her leaves, the sun rose and sank, the moon filled
and waned, still the world came not to an end. Tet
was not the idea of the Judgment driven away,
nor the delusion dissipated. Pilgrims still flocked
from afar, running on to reach the Holy City, and
to be present at Jehoshaphat on the last day.
Every day fresh bands arrived at Jerusalem, till,
from their numbers, they were called, " The Armies
of the Lord," all eager for redemption and remis-
sion of their sins before the final j udgment.

In 1064 the Holy Sepulchre was visited by a
band of seven thousand religion-mad* pilgrims.
The following year the Holy City was captured by
the fierce Turcomans, when three thousand of the
¦inhabi tants were put to the sword. The Arabians,
who conquered the Holy Land in 637, had dealt
gently with the Christians, conduct followed hy
the Caliphs of Egypt, their successors in power.
But all this was changed. The Holy Land was
overrun by the fierce Turcoman s, and Jerusalem
left in charge of the savage Emir Ortok. The
churches were closed, or when divine service was
performed, the worshippers were ridiculed, and
their devotions interrupted. The faithful were
¦ often brutally maltreated, virgins deflowered ,
children circumcised, and on one occasion the
patriarch was dragged by the hair of the head
over the sacred pavement of the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre, then cast into a dungeon, from
which he was released only upon the payment of
a heavy ransom, wrung from the sympathies of
of his flo ck, t

While the Holy City was thus a prey to the
•cruelty and rapacity of the brutal barbarians,
Palestine was also dangerous to the pilgrim, who
met, in his pious wanderings, robbery and evil
treatment ; oftentimes death. The Arabs infest-
ing the highways made the pilgrim's journey a
veritable via crucis . His life was one of constant
peril from the momen t be landed on the shore of
the Holy Land till the hour he quitted it. Dangers
hovered round him on the banks of the Jordan,
and death concealed himself among the groves of
palms at Jericho, whether he went to pluck the
consecrated branch. Even when the pilgrim

reached Jerusalem, as we have seen, little security
for purse or person was found there. A piece of
gold was demanded from each visitor to the Holy
Sepulchre, and those who could not pay this sum
were driven away from the doors by the swords of
the guards, and many were forced to qui t the city,
without viewing the sacred object of their weary
pilgrimage, returning home in sorrow and anguish
of spirit, to tell the sad tale to Europe. Men
became filled with a pious rage as they listened—¦
a rage breaking forth into a flame of fury when
fanned by Peter the Hermit's preachings. This
strange being strode over the land, calling upon
nations to rise and [protect their faithful brethren
from these perils ; and Pope Urban II., moved by
his entreaties, held a council at Clermont, where a
Crusade, the first and most glorious of them all,
was resolved upon. No sooner was this resolution
known, than thousands rushed to join the sacred
standard, and, by fi ghting in the holy cause,
obtain a share of grace and the remission of their
sins. The quaint old chronicler, William of
Malmesbury, writes :—" Immediately the fame of
this great ev'ent being spread through the universe,
penetrated the minds of Christians with its mild
breath, and wherever it blew there was no nation,
however distant or obscure it might be, that did
not send some of its people. This zeal not only
animated the provinces bordering on the Medi-
terranean, but all who had ever even heard of the
name of a Christian in the most remote isles, and
among barbarous nations. Then the Welshman
abandoned his forests and neglected his hunting ;
the Scotsman deserted the fleas with which he is
so familiar ; the Dane ceased to swallow his
intoxicating draughts ; and the Norwegian turned
his back upon his raw fish. The fields were left
by the cultivators, and the houses by their inhabi-
tants ; all the cities were deserted. People were
restrained neither by the ties of blood nor the
love of country ; they saw nothing but God in the
enterprise. All that was in the granaries, or
destined for food, was left under the guardianship
of the greedy agriculturalist. The voyage to
Jerusalem was the only thing hoped for or thought
of. Joy animated the hearts of all who set out ;
grief dwelt in the hearts of all who remained.
Why do I say of those who remained ? You
might have seen the husband setting forth with
his wife, with all his family; you would have
laughed to see all the pennies put in motion and
loaded upon cars. The road was too narrow for

* Ingultus, a Norman monk , who accompanied the pilgrims,
relates their adventures. Baronius copied almost literally from
¦him. See an account also in " Marianus Scotus," pp. 429, 430.

t Guibert , lib. 1., cap. 4,



the passengers, more room was wanted for the
travellers, so great and numerous was the crowd."
Headed by Walter the Pennyless, Peter the
Hermit, and Gottschalk, a priest, three immense
hordes of people marched away towards the East ;
but they never reached the Holy City, for the
infidels, through whoso lands their jo urney lay,
rose and attacked them , drivino- them back and
cutting them to pieces. These adventurers,
however, Avere soon followed by Godfrey de
Bouillon , and other famous leaders. The ostensi-
ble object of the first Crusade* was the vindication
of the rights of pilgrims to visit the holy places
in safety. The right of possession Avas an after
thought.

The presence of the Crusaders, however, did
not afford immunity to pilgrims. The possession
of the Holy City, and daily battles which ensued,
covered the land with enemies, and made the
approaches to Jerusalem yet more dangerous.
The Egyptians held a threatening position on the
south of the Holy Land, the Turks a similar
on the north and east, while the Arabs, from their
plundering aud hostile incursive instincts, attracted
by the rich caravans of pilgrims, bearing treasure
to the shrines, infested the highways, robbing
and slaughtering all who fell into their hands.
The Syrian Christians, too, hating the Latin,
jo ined with these parties in maltreating and grossly
abusing the devoted pilgrims.

These causes had the effect of producing the
noble Order of the Knights Templars.

(To be contained.)

HIASONIC NOTES AND UUEEIES-
THE MORAL LAW BEEOUE JESUS CHEIST CAME.
In ansiver to the inquiry of a learned correspondent ,

I say that for the period 'Avhich immediatel y followed
the dawn of civilisation in Europe, and preceded the
coming of Jesus Christ , the Freemason seeks tho
moral law in the precepts and sayings of ancient
sages and philosop hers of Greece, preserved by
Greek and Roman writers in the Greek gnomic
poets , in the golden verses attributed to Pythagora s,
which , although not his , show the moral traditions of
his school , in the ivorks of Plato and Xenophon , and
more especial ly the parts recording the teachings of
Socrates, in tho allegorica l picture of Cebes , in the
ethics of Aristotle , in tho characters of Theop hrastus ,
and in the off ices of Cicero.—C. P. COOPER .

SOCKATES AXJJ OUll SECKET SOC'IETIF.S.
Brother ¦ , you are right. Socrates taught that

the Great Architect of the Universe knows our secret
intentions. Tacryr) BoiAeuo.ucj/ a C. P. CoOPEE.

THE PAESEES.

Amongst the Parsees (ancien t Persians) when
Zoroaster had taught, Preemasonry became possible,,
that is to say, about the middle of the sixth century,
before the birth of Christ. — Prom a bundle of
Masonic memoranda in Bro. Purton Cooper 's manu-
script collections ,
GRASS LODGE EEJECXS THE CHEVALIEE EAJTSAT S

5"EAV KITE ASS SEAV GEADES.

Somewhere in Bro. Thory 's " Histoire de la Fon-
dation du Grand Orient de France " there is the
following note :—"Ramsay, Chevalier Eeossais, es-
saya d'e'tablir a Londres un nouveau grade Macon-
ni que. On sait que la Grande Loge nationale Jes
rejeta, malgre le grand nombre de proselytes qu'il
avai fc faifcs . Son rite consistait en trois grades prin-
cipalis, sous-divises en beaucoup d'autres ; savoir,.
l'Ecossais le novice, et le Chevalier du Temple. Ce
rite avait ete institue, disait il, par Godefroid
de Boullion , a Pepoque des Croisades. " — Prom a
bundle of Masonic memoranda in Bro. Purton
Cooper 's manuscript collections.

A DEEIXITIOX 03? TEUE rEEElIASOXET.

The following definition of true Preemasonry has
been sent to me by an Oxford broth er :—"True-
Preemasonry admits those who acknoAvIedge, and
shuts out those Avho deny, the religion of nature. " I
can discoATer no objection to this definition that a few-
minutes' reflection will not remove.—C. P. Coorant.

LIBEETY.
The liberty of which a brother wri tes, is liberty in

a philosop hical sense. The questions concerning that
liberty are, perhaps, the most difficult that meta-
physics present. The prudent Freemason does not
meddle with them. He considers that this liberty
follows necessaril y from his moral obli gation , and he
is conscious that he possesses that liberty . He con-
siders that an acquaintance with the innumerable
treatises upon this obscure subject is not necessary
for his guidance in life.—C. P. COOPEB .

EELIGIOSf 03? THE ENGLISH TREEIIASOS".

Prom the third century to the end of tho seventh
century the English Freemason was always a
Christian. Prom the end of the seventeenth century
to the present time he has not always been a
Christian. He has sometimes been a Theist.—From
a manuscript A'ohune in Bro. Purton Cooper 's Ma-
sonic collections , entitled "Freemasons' Table Talk."

THE COintESTATOE.

The Masonic notes and queries following suit with
the Avell established " Notes and Queries," have done
much good and brought out a mass of correspondence,
which would not most likely have been contributed
in a more studied form. As yours is a literary
journal , why not extend this as a means of communi-
cation among your readers, and an auxiliary to "iYotes
and Queries. " I would suggest a department to he
called " The Commentator ," to contain notes and
communications on archeology, literature, folklore,
philology, rninology, genealogy, &c. Ton have many

* For accounts of the first Crusade , see works of Alichaud,
Anna Coinnena , and the several monkish chroniclers of tiio
time.



literary correspondents who might be glad of such a
medium in a j ournal which they habitually peruse,
and it might become a very useful auxiliary.—S.S.

A3" OLD AiASOJttC CAED.
I lately found among some papers dating not less

than half a century back, a card surmounted with the
square, compasses , and letter G, "" Chas. IvnoAvles,
Pilot for the North and South Channels, No. 5, New-
street, near St. Catherine's Church."—- \Y. K.

EOIXBAY.
When was a Prov. G.M. for Bombay first appointed.

There was formerly a Prov. G.M. for the Coast of
Coromandel .—PS DOLPH TLUS.

IXEAST ORPHANS.
Could not a small charity be founded for tho

benefit of infant orphans of Masons, to give pensions
of £5 a year , say from two years old to nine. This
would take little money, and do much good.—H. E. H.

P. M. CALEN'DAE.
On looking hack to old numbers of the Calendar

and Pocket Book, one can hardly avoid making some
reflections. It is published for a very good cause,
being: published "for the benefit of the Charity
Fund," but it is a very strange thing, that although
Masonry has made much progress, the Calendar has
made none. The preface issued in Nov. 1S14, by
the tivo Grand Secretaries states, that "the flourish-
ing state of the Society of Freemasons and the con-
sequent necessity of a more general circulation of its
public transactions to individual lodges, than had
formerly been adopte d, induced the Grand Lodge in
the year 1777 to publish a Calendar, which has
hitherto been continued ; but the form in Avhi^h it-
has been printed being found inconvenient, H..II.H.
the Duke of Sussex, the Grand Master , has thought
proper to direct that in future it shall he published
in a pocket size. By this alteration , and the great
additional matter aud information Avhich the present
work contains, it is hoped that the F.M.'s diary Avill
meet the general support and encouragement of the
fraternity, whose natronaae is earnest!v solicited, the
profit arising from the sale being appropriated to the
General Fund of Charity, The fraternity and the
public are therefore informed, that the old Calendar
is discontinued, and the present Diary and Pocket
Book substituted." The title page states that the
Calendar contains a complete list of all the regular
lodges and "a variety of articles concerning Masonry."
The variety of articles concerning Masonry was
invisible in 1814, and is invisible in 1S07, unless the
remarkable occurrences in Preemasonry he consi-
dered as the variety. In ISl-i we were promised a
great quantity of additional matter, and Ave yet await
it. This year is the 90th anniversary of the calendar,
and it is to be hoped that before the centenary Ave
shall obtain some improvements , as Ave have yet ten
years till 1877. The beginning of the Calendar is
admirable, on account of the Charities -, but this might
be extended. If space is Avanted for this and other
purposes, the abandonment of lists of peers, members
of Parliament, &c, will afford ample means. "When
we came to G.M., a list of G.M.'s might usefully be
given. Provincial and District G.M. 's are very good ,
but why not give the Deputies and the Secretaries,

working Avhere the Deputy is the acting man ? It is
obvious many improvements might he made in the
lists of lod ges, &c., and some errors avoided. Geo-
graphy has always been a weak point with the
Calendar committee. According to the Calendar , St.
Helena is not in Africa but in the East Indies, and so
is the Mauritius ; British Columbia Ave believe to be
in the neighbourhood of Prince Edward's Island, if
Ave like, aud so is "Vancouver 's Island, because that is
an island , but how near to New Brunswick we are
not sure ; "Western Australia comes in admirably
after New Zealand, and Tasmania follows. Some
years ago the Canary Isles Avere in Europe, and New
South Wales and South Australia were in the East
Indies. There is no account of lodges under the
Grand Lodges of Scotland and Ireland , and, conse-
quen tly, the Calendar is of very little use to the visit-
ing brother ; to the stay-at-home brother it gives
ii'hat he knows —th e name and time of meeting of
his own lod go ; and these are not worth pay ing for.
Many obvious improvements are not referred to. It
would be curious to ascertain how many newly-
initinted brethren are persuaded by the Tyler to buy
the Pocket Book, and never buy it aftewards.—F.

MASOSIO STATISTICS , No. 1.
LONDON LOUSES IN 1834 AND IN 1S67.

It may be interesting to nofco some of the movements
of London lodges. Tho following show thoir distribution
in 1834 and 1867 :—

1834. 1867.
Abchurcb-lane ... 1 0
Aldcrmaubury 1 1
Aldersgafcc-sbreeb or Albion 3 7
Basinghall-streofc , Masons ' Hall ¦ 0 2
Bedford-vow 0 1
Bennondscy 1 1
Bishosojato-stvcofc or London Tavern ... 3 10
BJackii-iars or Eadley 's ... 3 10
Bond-street 0 1
Brixton 0 1
CavGnd.isb.-srru.aro ••• 1 0
Cheapside - 0
Cliofsca 1 1
Clare Market 1 0
Clerkenwell ••• 1 1
Commercial-road ... ... ... •¦• 1 0
Cornhill, Gcorce and Vnlfcuro S 0
Covont Garden , 3 Piazza , 1 Bedford , 1 Joy 's

Hotel ... -J 0
Crutched Friars 0 1
Depfcford 3 4
Dnlwich 0 1
Fenchurch-sfcrecfc 1 0
Finsbury, 2 Old Cooper's Arms, Crown-

street, 1 Paul-street, New Artillery Co. 3 1
Fleet-street, 8 Andcrton's, 1 Dicks' ... 1 9
Fulham 0 1
Golden-square, 1 0
Great Qiiocn-strcct , Freemasons ' Hall ... 21 41
Greenwich. ... 1 2
Hackney 0 1
Haggcrston ... ... ... ... •••  1 '-)
Hammersmith ,.. ... ... •• ¦ '-' 1
Hampstead 0 1
Hatton Garden •• ¦ 1 0
Holborn , Geoi- n-e and Blue Boar ... •• ¦  "̂  0
Others ... f. ... 2 0
Hoxton 0 1
Islington ... ... 9 2
Kennington ... ... ... ... ¦•• '-' 2
Kensington ... ... ... ¦•• ... 1 1



Lambeth o 1
Leadenhall-street, Ship and Turtle ... 0 9
Limehonse 1 0
Lincoln's Inn-fields , Ship, Little Turnstile 3 0
Lisson Grove 1 0
London "Wall, CroAvn and Cushion ... ... 2 0
Ludgato Hill , London Coffee House ... 0 5
Mark-lane 1 0
Minories 1 0
Hoorgafce-streefc , Freemasons' Club, Bell-

alley 0 2
Paddington 0 2
Pall Mall 1 0
Peck-ham 0 1
Pimlico 1 1
Poplar 1 2
Putney 0 1
St. James'-strcefc 0 2
St. James's, Willis's Koorns 1 2
St. Luke's 0 1
St. John's Wood 0 1
Soho 0 1
Southwark 7 3
Spitalfields 2 0
Stepney 0 1
Stoke Newiugton 0 1
Stratford 0 1
St. Swithin 's-lane 1 0
Sydenham 0 1
Tottenham 0 1
Twickenham 0 1
Wandsworth 0 1
Wapping 1 0
Westminster 1 2
Woolwich ... 1 3

Total ... 100 151
Upon this it is to be observed that the increase of

lodges, great as it appears, is not commensurate with
the increase of the population , which has doubled within
the period. It may be, however, that the proportion of
members may be better preserved , but it is very doubtful
whether the ratio of subscribing members has increased
more than the ratio of lodges.

The above details account for the establishment of
twenty-five new suburban lodges, less a decrease of two.
The nefcfc increase of the old district is only twenty-sis
in number.

Some of the figures show a simple displacement in
consequence of change, or suppression of places of
meeting, as the George and Vulcan, Avith eight lodges,
the Covent Garden lodges, and tho opening of Eadley's
for ten lodges, of the Ship and Turtl e for nine, Ander-
ton's for eight, Masons' Hall , tho Freemasons' Club ,Westminster Palace Hotel, &c. The London Tavern
and the Albion have largely gained.

The increase of lodges in the old district may chiefly
be represented by the increase of lodges in Freemasons'Hall fro m twenty-one to forty-one.

Some alterations are due to the decline of districts
Finsbury, Southwark, Lambeth, and Spitalfields, nolonger the residences of wealthy merchants, have de-clined from, fifteen lodges to five.—F.

The Editor is not responsible for tie opinions expressed by Comtpondents.

EOYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOE BOYS.
OxFOED LOCAL MlDDiE ClASS EXAMINATION.

10 Tim EDITO E OP TUB PBEBXASOXs " MAOAZItfE AXD MASOSIC MIBKOB.
DEAE SIR AND BEOTIIEE,—"Will you kindl y allow

your pages to be the medium of communication to a

CORRESPONDENCE.

large number of our friends, of the gratifying re-
suit of our first essay in obtainin g a share of the
honours to be won from the Oxford Local Ex-
aminers.

In June last we sent for examination at South
Kensington two candidates for the jun ior classes.
The six subjects selected in accordance with the rule?,
were, Preliminary, Rudiments, Latin, Greek, French,
Mathematics.

The number of junior candidates entered waa
1,0-12. The lists just received afford the following
information :—Of the total number entered, 663
passed , 379 having been unsuccessful .

The successful candidates are divided into three
divisions ; the first—in which the candidates are
classed according to order of merit—comprises 57
only ;  the other two divisions are ranged alpha-
betically.

In the first division of 57, are included both our
candidates, viz. :—

No. 4-5, Harrv William Wildinan (Province of
¦Warwick) age 13f.

No. 57, Charles Joseph Eidgway (Province of
Lincoln) age 15.

An analysis of the lists shows that
Of 663 successful—Wildinan surpassed 61S

„ „ Eidgway surpassed 606
Of 1,042 candidates entered —Wildman surpassed 997

Eide-wav suroassed 9S5
Of the London division Wildman passed sixth,

' Eidgway eleventh.
Having regard to age, Wildman (13J years) passed

fourth. Hotli Wildman and liidgway satisfied tlie
Examiners in all the subjects in which they were per-
mitted to be examined.

This result Avill, I feel sure, be accepted as satis-
factory by the friends of the School ; must be
regarded as eminently creditable to our head master,
Mr. Furrian, and his assistants ; and as practical
evidence of the advantages afforded by our new
organisation , aud the machinery proA'ided for the
intellectual and physical culture of the boys under
our charge.

I may add that six candidates Avill be submitted to
the Cambridge Local Examination in December nest,
and it is hoped a larger number in future years' at the
respective University Local Examinations, in June
and December.

Yours fraternally,
F'BEDEBICK BmcEEs, Sec.

N.B.—In the official lists as issued by the
Examiners, the School is described as " Lordship
Lodge, Wood-green, N.," under which title few will
recognise this Institution. I am. at a loss to imagine
bow the mis-description originated.

PEECEDENCE OF OFFICEES.
TO TnE EDITOE OF TUB FBBESIiSOXS' JIAGAZIlfB AJTD MASOJflC SII3B0B.

DEAE SIE AND BEOTIIEE,—Would you oblige by
saying in your answers to correspondents,—What is
considered in the Craft of the precedence of position
between a Past Grand Steward and a Past Provincial
Grand Officer—aay, a Past Provincial Grand Deacoa



or a Past Provincial Superintendent of Works—¦
either will do for the purpose of the inquiry. It is
for the purpose of settling a question of dispute as
to who shall take precedence of rank. A reply will
much oblige.

Yours fratern ally,
A PEOV. G. SUIT , OF WOEKS AND SUBSCRIBER .
[Answer.—In Grand Lodge neither of such Pro-

vincial Grand Officers haA'e precedence over a Past
Grand Steward. In all Craft lod ge meetings a Past
Grand Steward should take precedence of all Past
Provincial Grand Officers. —ED. F. M.l

THE MAGAZINE IN SCOTLAND.
TO TTTE ED1T0B 0? Till'. l'BEEilASOSS* MAGAZINE A^D MASONIC M1BR0R.

DEAE SIE AND BKOTHEE ,—The error that in
173S Avas committed by the Grand Lod ge of Scotland
¦when it neglected to place in the first foundation-
stone laid under its ausp ices—that of the Eoyal
Infirmary at Edinburgh—any documentary records
of a Masonic chapter , has Avith comparatively excep-
tions been perpetuated till the present day. In the
earlier years of the Grand Lod ge's existence, it Avas
:±he custom to have medals and coins placed iu cavities
•cut in the several corner-stones that Avere planted
with Masonic ceremony. As time progressed ,
" writings " were assigned a place in these deposi-
tories ; and it is recorded that among the memorials
of the time placed in the foundation-stone of the
University of Edinburgh, laid in 17S9, AA-as a roll of
the office-bearers of the Grand Lodge of Scotland.
Since that period wherever Grand Lodge has officiated
in laying with Masonic honours the foundation-stones
of public edifices , care has generally been taken to
have some record of the Craft deposited therein.
[But when Ave turn to the provinces, apart from the
msenption-plate setting forth Avhen and by Avhora
the stone was laid, we seldom discover the presence
of anything calculated to shed light upon the history

•of the Craft , should any fortuitous circumstance
happen at a subsequent era to restore to posterity
the long-concealed landmarks of a bypast age. Among
"the articles deposited in the corner-stone of the new
Episcopal Church at St. Andreivs, planted on the
31st ult., by the Most Worshi pful "Bro. J. Wh yte-
Melville, there Avas an appropriatel y-bound number
¦of the FEEEAIASONS' MAGAZINE AND MASONIC
MIBEOE, containing a sketch of the Masonic career
of the late Bro. Sir Archibald Alison , presented
¦through Messrs. W. E. M. Thomson and Co., of
Glasgow, the representatives in Scotland of this
Magazine ; and as these gentlemen have expressed
their willingness to present, for a like purpose, to all
applying for the same, gratuitous copies of the
Magazine, we have thought it right that our Scottish
¦brethren should be reminded of this, in order that
the liberal offer to which we have referred should be
'fully taken advantage of.

Without undervaluing the services which, in the
publication of Masonic intelligence, the neutral press
has rendered to Freemasonry, Ave Avould humbl y direct
¦attention to the practice now too prevalent of dis-
cussing in the columns of newspapers subjects that,
being purely Masonic, could be ventilated Avith greater
freedom, and with better results to the fraternity,
within the pages of a purely Masonic journal, than

can be expected to flow from an indiscriminate use of
the public press in the discussion of controverted
points of Masonic action. In the absence of a
Scottish Masonic periodical, and in consideration of
the very limited space at the command of the com-
pilers of the annual issued by the Grand Lodge, the
exertions at present being put forth to secure for
the London FEEEAIASONS ' MAGAZINE intelligence of
everything noteworth y in Scottish Masonry, are well
calculated to foster a taste for Masonic literature,
and if duly appreciated Avould tend to advance the
best interests of the fraternity. It is matter of
regret that so few of our Scottish brethren should
hitherto have availed themselves of the Masonic
press, as the medium for the communication of inform-
ation anent the transactions of the lod ges that at
present exist, or of the result of their researches
anione: the Masonic records of the past. We would
fain hope for the speedy inauguration of a better
state of things : indeed , from the elaborate reports
of Masonic eA'ents iu different parts of Scotland that
have recently appeared in these pages, coupled with
the retention of our excellent Bro. James Stevenson of
a portion of the editorial functions so well exercised in
his direction of the Magazine, prior to his coming to
reside in Glasgow (and who will gladly take charge
of, and prepare for publication , any reports of Masonic
proceedings in Scotland Avith Avhich he may be
favoured), we anticipate the near approach of a
brighter epoch for the literature of Scottish Masonry,
and as a natural consequence a greatly extended
circle of Intelli gent Masons upon Avhich to draw for
that wisdom to instruct, that strength to uphold, and
that beauty to adorn , which ought ever to charac-
terise the office-bearers of our ancient Institution.

Yours fraternally,
D. Mr BEAT LYON.

Ayr, Aug. 27th , 1S67.

INSTALLIN G BY PEOXY.
TO Till! EDITOn OS TnE T-lll'.EMASOSS' MAGAZIXB AXD HASOXIC MIEEOE.

DEAE SIE AND BEOTHEE ,—A correspondent at
the C.G.H. has Avritten to me to answer the follow-
ing questions , and I shall feel obli ged by your doing
so for me, knowing your authority Avill more likely
be acted upon than my Avritten communication :—

1. Can a Warden of a private lodge be legally
installed by proxy ?

2. Supposing a brother to he so installed, can he
be legally elected to the chair of of K.S. ?

Yours fraternally,
EICITAED SPENCEE.

26, Great Queen-street, W.C.
[1. Yes ; if by the expression "installing " is meant

being inducted into office.
2. Although the Warden may not have been present

on the occasion of the installation of the W.M. and
the appointment of officers , and some brother per-
forms the duties for him , he is not disqualified there by
from being elected to the chair of W.M. The
election depends upon the votes of the members of
the lod ge. If a brother does not attend during hia
year of office as S.W. or J.W., and perform the
duties thereof , his election to the Master's chair
would be discreditable to the lodge.—ED. P.M.]



THE MASONIC MISROE.
*#* All communications to bo addressed to 19, Salisbury-street,

Strand, London , W.C.

SURREY.
HvvmcK.—Beadon Lodge (So. G19).—A mooting of this

lodge took place on tho 21st inst. at the Greyhound Hotel , for
the purpose of installing Bvo. Thomas Meckliam AV.M. The
lodge having- been opened by Bro. A. P. Leonard , ~B.iL, iu the
absence of tbe W.M., Bro. E. S. Parker, who was ill , the minutes
of the former and audit meeting were read and confirmed. A
ballot having been taken for Mr. Robert Maxton as an initiate ,
Bro. James \V. Avery, P.M., took the chair, and passed Bros.
Pratt and Deering, and raised Bros. Smith, Pearse, Forge, and
Deal. He then initiated Mr. Robert Maxton. Bro. Alfred
Avery, P.M., then took the chair , and Bro. James W. Avery
presented Bro. Thomas Meokham , S.W., f or the benefit of in-
stallation. The W.M. appointed and invested his officers as
follow:—Bros. H. Masssey, S.W. ; Edmund C. Massey, J.W. ;
Alfred Avery, P.M., Treas. ; A. P. Leonard , P.M., Sec; G.
Clements, S.D. ; T. H. Chapman , J.D. ; T. C. Unwin , I.G. ; Fre-
derick Deering, Dir. of Cers.; J. Daley, Tyler. The installing
brother then concluded with tho charges, and was loudly ap-
plauded by a very full lod ge on resuming his seat. A formal
petition for a Beadon Chapter was then signed in open lod go
by all the officers. The lod ge being formally closed the brethren
adjourned to banquet. Grace having been sung, tho W.M. gave
the usual loval and M.isnnin frnnsfts. Tho hnnek nF <• Tim 7<"!....| ,1a
Grey and Ripon"was responded to by Bro. Dickie. Bro. Leonard ,
P.M., gave " Tho W.M." and said be did so with great satisfac-
tion, because lie (Bro. Leonard) was the W.M. who appointed
Bro. Meekham to office, believing him to be a suitable officer.
His belief had been verified by Bro. Meekham having been
elected to the chair. Without say ing more, therefore, ho would
propose the health of the W.M. Tbe toast having been most
cordiall y received , the W.M., in returning thanks, said that his
best efforts would be exerted in promoting the good of the loclse
and the Craft during his year of office. Ho had many courtesies
to thank the brethren for, and he hoped be should not bo
unmindful of them, hut would show that ho thought the W.M.
of Beadon Lodgo was a position to be proud of. Bro. Bond ,
P.M. of Temple Lodge, returned thanks for " The Visitors," and
expressed the pleasure the visitors felt at their reception . Bro.
James W. Avery, P.M., in thanking the brethren for drinking
" The P.M.'s" observed that the W.M. had said that the P.M.'s
were very important officers , because in case of the illness of
the AV.M., as bad been unfort unately the case that day, they
supplied his place. He and bis brother officers were greatlyobliged for such a recognition of their services , and taking, as
they did, an interest in the lodge, thoy were always too happy
to supp ly a blank . Tho S.W. returned thanks for " The Officers ,"
and the Tyler's toast brought a very happy evening to a close.

SUSSEX.
BRIGHTON.— Tarlorough Lodge {SO. 811).—A mooting of this

lodgo took placo on Saturday, tho 17th iusfc., at tho Old Shi pHotel, tho AV.M., Bro. Dr. R. P. B. Taaiie , iutho chair , supported
by nearly tho whole of tho officers. On tho agenda paper (ho
business to bo transacted was to pass Messrs. j. C. Chalk andFrank Halford ; to rocoivo a communication, from Grand Lodfo;to elect tho W.M. aud Treas. for tho ensuing year : to pass .-, vote
of condolence to tho famil y of tho lato Prov. G. Master, Bro. Clo.D'AIbiac. Tho lodgo met at half ^xisfc seven , and tho minutes of
tbo last mooting were read and coniirmed . A comnnmicaliou wasroad from Grand Lodge, calling attention to tho necessity for thodirection of Grand Lodgo boiu g followed as to tho admission ofstrangers, and tho necessity for their being properly vouched.Tho AV.M. moved that a letter of condolenco on behalf of the lod^obo written to the family of tho lato Bro. D'AIbiac, which was dul ysocondod , and carried unanimously. Tho next business was tho
election of AV.M. for tho ensuing year , when the choice of thobi-othroa /oil upon tho S.W., Bro. Bcpairs. Tho election of
Treasurer was then proceeded with , when Bro. German was re-elected. Bro. Chalk being in attondanc o was examined , andbeforo his retirement tho lodgo oponcd in tho second degree, when

PROVINCIAL,

SCOTLAND.
P E E B L E S  A N D  S E L K I R K .

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE.
The Provincial Grand Lodgo was held at Galashiels on the

loth inst., being the anniversary of the birth of Sir Walter
Scott , the 11. W. Bro. Hy. Inglis, of Torsouce, Prov. G.M., on
the throne , supported by the R.W. Bro. Lauderdale Maitland ,
Prov. G.M. Dumfriesshire; Bros. W. Mann , W.S. ; Dr. McCowan ,
representative of the Grand Orient of France ; Tlios. Swinton ,
D. Prov. G.M.; Rev. D. AVadde l , Prov. G. Chap. : R. Sanderson,
Prov. G. Sec; W. Haldane , chief mag istrate of Galashiels ;
A. Crawf ord , Prov. G. See. Berwickshire ; Rev. S. Blair, R.
Dickson , W.M. 21, acting Senior Master ; and other Provincial
Grand Officers.

All the lod ges in the province were represented by deputa-
tions in very respectable number. The province of Berwick and
Roxburg h was represented by Lodge St. John (So. 10-1), Jed-
burgh , Bra; Jas. Black, W.M., ;rad by Lodge Tweed (So. 291),
Kelso; Edinbur gh was also represnted by brethren of lodges
No. 1, S. and 291, who had travelled thus for south to do honour
to the esteemed brother who rules the province of Peebles and
Selkirk. It is very gratif y ing to find these frequentl y-
recurring exhibitions of Masonic courtesies by brethren of
lod ges.̂ 

in some cases very distant from the locality in which
Masonic ceremonials take place, thus evidencing an active
interest in all that appertains to the welfare of the Craft
generall y, and that the brethren are not solely wrap t up in the
prosperity of tho particular province to which they belong. We
may add , by the way, that the three Edinburg h lodges who-
were represented on this occasion appear—especiall y the St.
Mary 's Chapel and tho Journeymen—to be particularl y dis-
tinguished by their activity in this respect as peripatetic
brethren.

The business before the Provincial Grand Lod ge being con-
cluded , the brethren formed in procession , and marched through
the princi pal streets to the Town Hall , where dinner was served
at four o'clock. The chair was taken by the Prov. G.M., Bro.
Ing lis, and about 1-10 brethr en were seated at the well-provided
tables.

In proposing " The Health of the Queen and the Craft," the

tho ceremony of passing was duly performed. Tho other ordinary
business o£ tho lodgo having been concluded, and tho lodgo re-
sumed, Dr. Savillo was proposod for initiation at the next mooting.
Tho lod go was then closed according to ancient custom and with
solemn prayer. 

YORKSHIRE (WEST) .
DEWSBL-RT.—Lodge of the Three Grand Princip les (So.

SOS).—The brethren of this lodge mot for the first time in their
new hall , on Thursday, the 15th inst. Peculiar interest attached
to this meeting, as for the last sixteen months the lodges have
been held at less convenient places, during which time the
Masonic Hall has been in course of rebuilding. The lod ge was
opened iu duo form in the presence of Bros. Charles E.
Rhodes , W.M. ; Henry Day, P.M. ; Charles A. Hemingway,
S.W. ; William J. Wilkinson , J.W. ; John Spiking, Hon. Sec. ;.
James Cavdwell , S.D. ; James AY. Nay lor, J.D. : Albert II. Kirk,
I.G. ; Frank Aked , Ty ler; and a goodly number of P.M.'s and
brethren : also visiting brethren Joh n Kirk, P. Prov. G. Supt. of
Works, Truth , 521; Henry Smith , P.M. 302 and 387 ; Rev.
Charles Howe, 2S1 ; C. A. Craven , 2G5, and others from lod ges
in the neighbourhood. The business comprised two initiations,
etc. The A. charge was delivered by Bro. Henry Day, P.M.,
and the working tools illustrated by visiting Bro. Henry Smith,
P.M. The lod ge being closed , the brethren ret ired to the
banquet-hall , and spent a very p leasant and harmonious evening.
The building is one worth y of the Craft, and reflects great
credit on the architects , Bros. Kirk and Son. The building
committee are also worthy of the highest commendation ,
having been unceasing in their exertions to push on the work,
in spite of strikes and unexpected delays. On tbe 16th
November last many of the timbers, &c, were washed away by
an awful flood , and recovered with difficult y. It was the desire
of the W.M. and brethren to have had a more formal opening,
but that has been deferred until the completion of the building..
We hope at some future time to give a description of the now
hall.



Provincial Grand Master said it had been proposed by the Tweed
Lodge to have a Masonic demonstration on the occasion of
her Majesty's visit to Kelso, but the Provincial Grand Lod ge,
after full y considering the matter , could not agree to it, as it
was not Masonic to present themselves before any one, not even
majesty, unless belonging to the Order ; and, whilst uo body of
men were more loyal to their Queen and country, he had also
to say they would prov e loval to their Craft.

Tbe Provincia l Grand Master , in proposing tho toast of "The
Provincial Grand Lodge of Berwick and Roxburgh , and the
Provincial Grand Master ," said that he regretted exceeding ly
tho absence of Bro. Mitchell. He knew him to be an excellent
Provincial Grand Master, who took a deep interest iu the
prosperit y of the lodges in his district. It was only the most
urgent Parliamentary business which detained him ; and they all
felt that it would have been an honour to have had him among
them, as few men could acquit themselves so well , and they
must all regret the want of his eloquent and sound advice.

Bro. Crawford, factor to Bro. Mitchell , returned thanks for
the honour done to tho Provincial Grand Lodge of Berwick and
Roxburgh, and ho could say that it was only pressing Parlia-
mentary duties which had detained the Provincial Grand Master
from being present , as nothing gave Bro. Mitchell greater
rj leaSm-P. tll<in tn nrnmnfp f.lio nmH'n .'/> i\V Pi-onmomM,... .. .*/l l.«
had written stating his intention to be present on this occasion.

_ Bro. Scott, Prov. J.G.W., in proposing a toast to the Pro-
vincial Grand Master, Bro. Inglis, of Torsonce, referred in
flattering terms to the valuable services done to Freemasonry
by their much-valued brother since lie became Provincial Grand
Master, and alluded to the old lodge of Selkirk being revived,
aud the formation of a new lodge at Hawick.

The Provincial Grand Master, in replying, said that reward
seldom followed the performance of duty so rapidly as it had
done in his case. It was not many years since lie had been
made Provincial Grand Master, and he would not havo done his
duty if he had not done all in his power to encourage Free-
masonry in this province. He had visited all the lodges, and
found them in good working order. He was happy to meet
-with tho brethren on this occasion , and rejoiced to see the
success of the experiment , as it was the first time a meeting of
the sort had been held in Scotland. Bro. Inglis then gave
"The Town and Trade of Galash iels," coupled with the name
of Bro. Haldane, chief magistrate. He referred to the rap id
progress which Galashiels had made, and , pointing to the por-
trait of Dr. Douglas on the wall , said that Dr. Douglas might bo
considered the father of Galashiels, and that thoTj octor could
have littl e antici pated the extent and growing progress of the
town.

Bro. Haldane, having briefl y returned thanks, several other
toasts and songs followed , after which tho meeting broke up.

ISLE OF HAN,
RAMSEY.

LODGE OF ST. MANGIIOID (So. 1,075').—The usual mooting of
ibis lodgo was hold on Thursday, tho loth iustant. Thero woro
present :—Bros. Rothwell, AV.M. ; A. Duuibcll, S.AV. ; Captain
Aspinall, acting J.AV.; G. H. Walkor, S.D.; R. B. liendorsou ,J.D. ; J. Higgins, Sec, &c. Tho lodgo was also favourod with
tho company oi Bros. J. D. Mercior and Pooloy, as visitors. Tho
AV.M. openod tho lodgo in duo form , aftor which ho called upon
tho Secretary to read tho minutes of tho last meeting, which woro
unanimously confirmed. Th'o Secretary also road a lottor from
tho G. Sec, in referonco to tho admission of strangers, which tho
W.M. pledged to soo carried out in his lodgo, and hopod that tho
brothron would co-oporato with him in tho mattor. Bro. Wild
was thou introduced , questioned upon his proficioncy, and raisod
to tho degroo of F.C. Tho lodgo having boon closed down, Bro.
Mercior, artist , of Liverpool , roso, and in an appropriate speoch
presented to tho lodgo a. handsomo and valuablo portrait of
Bro. Rothwell , AV.M. Tho picture—a porfoct likoness—isbeautifully dono in oil, and is surroundod by a massivo gilt frameIt has been on viow for somo time, and has roccivod general
praiso Bros. Dumbell and Captain Aspinall having thanked
Bro. Mercior for his pi-osont, tho lodgo was shortly afterwardsclosed. _ lo mark tho ovont to which wo havo jus t referred it was
dolomimed that tho brothron should sup together in tho ovoning.Accordingly tho bi-othi-on adjourned to tho Royal Hotel, whero'a
good supper awaitod thorn. Aftor tho cloth was romovod tho

CAPE 0E GOOD HOPE.
FORT BEAUFORT.

ZETLAND LODGE (SO. GOS)—Tho mombors of this lodgo
assomblod on Monday, tho 2-lth Juno (St. John's Day), according,
to custom, to colobrato thoir annual fostival , and to instal tho
AV.M. for tho ensuing yoar. Tho lodgo was openod at high noon
by tho AV.M. Tho W.M. oloct, Bro. J. Rorko, was duly installod
by Bro. Ward, P.M., aftor which tho following officors woro ap-
pointed by tho W.M. :—Bros. C. Blakoway, I.P.M.; W. MorkoL.
S.AV.; R. M. Roborts, J.AV.; W. Estmont, jun., Troas.; II. Cal-
laghau , Soc. ; A. S. Dudloy, S.D. ; N. Elliott, J.D.; J. Vigno,.
I.G. ; E. Norton , Tylor. Tho brothron dined togothor in tho
ovoning at Bro. Bishop's. Tho usual loyal aud Masonic toasts,
woro givon, and tho romaindor of tho ovoning was spont in har-
mony.

AUSTRALIA.
NEAV SOUTH WALES.

TNSTAMATION OP BIIOTIIEB Aimrns TODD KOLROYD, J.P..
(M ASTEB IN EQUITY), AS DISTRICT GRAND MASTEE.

Yesterday afternoon Bro. Arthur Todd Holroyd, J.P. (the
Master in Equity), was dul y installed , at tbe Masonic Hall, in
York-street, as the Right Worshipful District Grand Master for
New South Wales, under the English Constitution , of the Craft.
The ceremonies—conducted throug hout in strict accordance
with the ancient traditional forms of the Order—took place, as
usual on such occasions, in the District Grand Lodge, which was
opened in due form at 3 p.m., the R.W. Past District Graud
Master , Bro. John Williams,"being; in the chair ; Bro. Lord John
Taylour acting as District Grand Senior Warden , and Bro. Bird
as District Grand Junior VA'ardcn. Between 500 and 600
brethren wore present, tho various lodges working under war-
rants from the Grand Lodges of Scotland and Ireland being
very largely represented, although the majority of the brethren,
were Masons attached to tho English Constitution. The various
members of the different lod ges having at length assumed the
places allotted to them in the great hall , which was properl y
prepared for the occasion , the District Grand Lodge was opened,
in tho first , second, and third decrees, the appropriate prayer
being said by District G. Chaplain P. P. Agnew. On the
dais, at the eastern end of the hall , were the princial Masonic
officers present. In the central part of the hall were the various
officers required for the working of the Grand Lodge, or those
Masons who had passed through offices of that rank and.
character. On the north and south sides of the ball , behind
the brethren acting under the Grand Lodge of England , were
brethren of the Irish and Scottish Constitution s. The R.W..
Past District Grand Master was supported on the right by
Deput y Prov. Grand Master , J. W. Guise of the I.C. (repre-
senting the Prov. Grand Master of that Constitution), and by
numerous Past Prov. Grand Officers , amongs t whom were
Bros. Merrill , Farnell , E. 0. Smith, Dr. Browne, F. B. David-
son, H. L.Montagu, and others. On his left , the RAN . Past
District Grand Master Williams was supported by the R.W.
Prov. Grand Master W. Belisario, of tho Scottish Constitution ;
Past Prov. Grand Master tbe Hon. John Macfarlane, the Dis-
trict G. Chaplain of the Irish Constitution, and numerous.

usual loyal and Masonic toasts woro given. Bro. Dmiiboll vo-
markod on tho haudsomo prosont thoy had ttut evening rocoivod
from Bro. Mercior. Ho said that it was as dolicato an act of
conrtosy as could bo imagined, for thoy had no claims upon Bro.
Morcior, and ho had como forward in a handsonw mamior to
oneonrago a young lodgo. Bro. Morcior, in roturning thanks,
expressed groat satisfaction with tho working of the lodgo, and
paid a high tributo to tho brethren at tho harmonious working
of tho lodgo, although, from tho fact of thoir not holding thoir
mootings in a houso of public ontortainment , thero was_ not tho
samo incontivo to conviviality. Bro. Pooloy also repliod, and
boro tostiuiouy as woll to tho harmony and goodwill of tho mom-
bors as to tho onorgy of tho W.M., and tho good working of tho
lodgo. Bro. Capt. Aspinall, in proposing tho health of Bro.
Rothwoll, AV.M., attributed tho prosont prospority of tho lodgo to
tho firm but kind rulo of tho AV.M. Bros. Pooloy, Korruish, and
Wild contributed several songs to incroaso tho onjoymont of tho
ovoning, and tho mombors broko up shortly before olovon o'clock.



•other Past and Present Provincial and District Grand Officers
under the Eng lish and Irish Constitutions. Amongst these were
Bros. John A. Mathews, D.G. Secretary ; Alfred Bradford , and
many others. Ranged along the eastern wall on either side of
the organ (a fine-toned instrument, lent for the occasion by Bro.
Paling) were the members of the Sy dney Masonic Musical
Union , who assisted in the ceremony with vocal and instrumental
music. Bro. John Hill presided at the organ, and acted as con-
ductor to the vocalists. In the body of the ball, in their respec-
tive positions, were the District Grand Senior Deacon , the
District Grand Secretary, tbe District Grand Director of Cere-
monies and his assistants, the District Grand Superintendent of
Works, the District Grand S.B., the District Grand Regis-
trar, and the District Grand Junior Deacon. The visiting
"brethren of the Foreign Constitutions occupied positions at the
western end of the hall—to the left and the right of the Dis-¦ trict Grand Senior Warden. The lodges under the E.C. were
arranged according to their seniority, with their respective
officers. The District Grand Pursuivant ty led the lodge.

After the prayer of the D.G. Chap lain—the Grand Lodge
being in the third degree—a Chorale (by Erk) consisting of
several verses from the 91sfc Psalm, beginning with the words,
*' Praise ye the Lord ," was very impressively and beautifull y
.rendered by the choir of the Masonic Musical Union , under the

• direction of Bro. Joh n Hiil.
The R.W. Bro. Joh n Williams, the P.D.G. Master of the

English Constitution , then proceeded to read the Letters Patent
of District Grand Master Holroyd—reeeived from the Most
Worship ful the Right Honourable the Earl of Zotland , the
Grand Master of England ¦.—

" Zetland G.M. [L.S.]—To all and every our Right AAforship-ful , Worshipful , and loving Brethren.—We, Thomas Dundas,
Earl of Zetland , Baron Dundas of Aske, in the comity of York ,
Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of the North Riding of
Yorkshire, Kni ght of the most ancient and most noble Order of
the Thistl e, &c, Grand Master of the most Ancient and honour-
able Fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons of England , send
greeting. Know ye that we, of the great trust and confidence
reposed in our trusty and well beloved brother Arthur Todd
Holrovd. Esnuire. nf Svdnev. "NTPW Smif.li AA",.lno /!„ l,«.„i... „„„
•stitute and appoint him District Grand Master of New South
Wales, with full power and authority to make Masons, and con-
stitute and regulate lodges as occasion may require, subject,
nsvcrtheless, to our approval ; and also to do and execute all and
every such other acts and things appertaining to the said office,
as usually have been , or ought to be done and executed by other
District Grand Masters. He, tbe said Arthur Todd Holrovd ,taking special care that all and every the members of every
lodge he shall constitute, have been regularly made Masons ;
and that they, and the members of all other lodges within

-bis district, do observe, perforin, and keep all and every the
rules, orders, and regulations contained in the Book of Con-
stitutions, excep t such as have been , or may be repealed at
any quarterly communication , or other general meeting : toge-
ther, also, with all such rules, orders, regulations and instruc-
tions, as shall from time to time be transmitted by us, or by
the Right Hon. George Frederick Samuel Earl De Grey and
Earl of Ripon , of Studley Royal, in the West Riding of York-
shire, &c, our D.G.M. or by any of our successor Grand Masters or
their deputies for the time, being. And we do will and require
you, the said D.G.M., to cause, at least, one general meeting or

-communication to be held in every year. And that you pro-
mote on those and all other occasions, whatever may be for the
honour and advantage of Masonry, and for the benefit of the
grand charity. And that you yearly send to us or our succes-
sors Grand Masters, an account in writing of the proceedings

•therein , and also do forthwith transmit to us a particular state-
-ment of what lod ges you constitute, and when and wher e
holden, with a list of the severa l members of the said lodges,
and cop ies of all such rules, orders, and regulations, as shall
be made for the good government of the same, with -what-
ever else you shall do by virtue of these presents. And that
at the same time you remit to the Treasurer of the Society, for
the time being, at London , five guineas sterling for every 'lodge
you shall constitute, for the use of the Grand Lodge and other
necessary purposes. Given at London , under our hand and seal
of Masonry, this 20th January, A.L. 5867, A.D. 1867. By com-
mand of the M.AV. Grand Master, William Gray Clarke, G.S.
'De Grey and Ripon, D.G.M."

The Right Workshipful D.P.G.M. Williams then handed the
document, which was beautifully engrossed on vellum, to R.W.

Bro. Holroyd, and said that by virtue of that patent be and the
other brothers present were bound to recognise Bro. Holroyd as
the D.G.M. for New South Wales. The Prov. G.M. of the
Scottish Constitution and the D.G. Director of Ceremonies next
presented the newly appointed D.G.M from the west , solemn
and suitable music being performed by the organist. The Obli-
gation was then administered to the D.G.M.; after which , he
was duly invested by Bro. Williams with the splendid collar and*
jeivels pertaining to his high office. Tbe D.G.M. was then
saluted with all the ancient ceremonies. A circle was formed ,
with the District Grand Lodge Officers in the centre ; round
this circle the D.G.M. was three times conducted by the In-
stalling Officer and the D.G. Director of Ceremonies, the choir
singing an anthom from Handel's "Judas Maccabams," with the
following Masonic words :—

ANTHE.V.
When earth's foundation first was laid

By the Almighty Master's hand ,
'Twas thon our perfect laws were made,

Established by this strict command.
Hail , hail! glorious Masonry,
That makes us ever great and free.

In vain mankind for shelter sought,
In vain from place to place did roam ;

Until from Heaven he was taught,
To plan , to build , to fix his home.

Hail, hail ! glorious Masonry, &c.
Illustrious hence we date our art ,
And shall to endless time impart.
To Heaven's high Architect all praise ,
Who deigned the human soul to raise

Sound, sound aloud then, great Jehovah' s
fame,

And His groat glory loud proclaim.
The D.G.M'. was then placed in the chair , and duly pro-

claimed and saluted in the East, in the West, and in tbe South.
After this portion of the ceremony, the newly appointed
D.G.M. invested the new District Grand Lod ge Officers pre-
sented to him by the Past Deputy Prov. G.M. and the D.G.
Director of Ceremonies. The Deputy District G.M., Bro.
Ernest Octavins Smith, was appointed by the D.G.M. by the
following instrument under his hand and seal of office -.—

[L.S.] Arthur T. Holroyd, D.G.M., to all and every our
right worshipful, and loving brethren , I, Arthur Todd
Holroyd, Esq., J.P., Master in Equity of the Supreme
Court of New South Wales, and D.G.M. of the ancient and
honourable fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons of New
South Wales, appointed in that behalf by Thomas Dundas, Earl
of Zetland , Baron Dundas , of Aske, in tbe county of York, &c.,
G.M. of the ancient and honourable fraternity of Free and
Accepted Masons of England , send greeting. Know ye, that
of the great trust and confidence reposed in our well-beloved
AVorshi pful Bro. Ernest Octavius Smith , Esq., gentleman , of the
city of Sydney, in the colony of New South Wales, I have
thoug ht fit , and do hereby appoint him to be Deputy District
G.M. of New South AVales, with full nower to make Masons and
form new lodges , subject to my approval , and in conformity to
the laws of the Grand Lodge of England , and the ancient prac-
tice of the Craft, and to regulate the lodges and the brethren
in tbe said district, and to appoint district grand lodge officers
for the district in my absence or by my order, and to do all
such things a3 might belong and appertain to be done by a
D.G.M., strictl y charging the said W. Bro. Ernest Octavius
Smith to take especial care that all tbe brethren whom he shall
form into a lodge have been duly and lawfully made Free
Masons, and that lodges and brethren in the said district do
observe, perform, and keep all laws and regulations contained in
the Book of Constitutions, and all other regulations as may
from time to time be made by the Grand Lodge of England,
and I do declare this warrant to be sufficient to invest the said
Bro. Ernest Octavius Smith in his office as Deputy D.G.M. of
New South AVales. Dated at Sydney, New South Wales, this
20th day of May, A.i. 5867, A.D. 1867. By command of the
B.AV. the D.G.M. of New South Wales, Joiis A. MATTHEW
Deputy Grand Secretary."

De Call's Evening Hymn , "Come silent evening," &c„ was
then sung by the choir with great effect, after which

The R.W. District Grand Master Holroyd lowered the lodge
to the first degree, and delivered an interesting and impressive



address, which was listened to with the deepest interest by all
present. The 11. W. brother, in emphatic and di gnified terms,
expressed his strong sense of 'the responsibilities which had
devolved upon him in the high office to which he had been
called, but begged to assure the brethren that he would ever
lend his energies to the performance of all his duties in such
a manner as might be most conducive to the extension of tho
influence of Masonry, and to the promotion of the benevolent
views by which all good Masons were actuated . He should
always strive so to discharge his office as to mak e as few enemies
as be could consistently with the proper performance of his
duty. He should also, at all times, exert himself not only to
do what he could for Masons in connection with the English
Constitution , but also for those of their Masonic brethren who
-worked in lodges held under tbe Grand Lodges of Scotland and
of Ireland. Little did he think when he first came to this
colony, many long years ago, that he would ever be permitted
to rise to tbe proud position in which they had been pleased
to have him placed. Little did he think when he had travelled
in the East, had visited the Holy City, and vainly essayed to
explore the building which now occupied the site of King
Solomon's Temple, that he would ever be called to represent
that great king iu this country—so many thousand miles
away from the Holy City. The R.W.D.G.M., in simple and
animated language, described his visit to the Mosque of Omar
on the temple site, and spoke of the remains of that massive
wall, usually known as the Stones of Availing, which escaped
the destruction of the Holy City by the hands of Titus. He
concluded by expressing his warm sense of the kindness of
tbe brethren who had assisted at the ceremony of his instal-
lation , made his acknowledgments to the brethren and officers
of the Irish and Scottish Constitutions, and finall y intimated
his intention of adjourning the lodge until the 20th of Jnne
next.

The ceremonial was concluded with the National Anthem,
sot to new Masonic words. Bro. G. P. Jackson sang the words
in solo, the whole assembly repeating the verses in chorus. The
words sung were as follows :—

I.
Hail , mystic, holy light!
Heav'n-born and ever bright,

Spread more and more.
Light of the bold aud free.
Honour and loyalty,
Light of Freemasonry,

Ne'er leave our shore.
II.

Almighty Architect '.
Counsel , uphold , direct ,

Our gracious Queen.
Round her thy covering spread,
O'er her thy spirit shed,
Take her anointed head ,

Under thy wing.
III.

Let us, then, sons of light,
In joyous strains unite;

God save the Queen !
Long may Victoria reign,
Queen of the azure main :
Masons 1 resound the strain:—

God save the Queen !
The musical and vocal part of the ceremony was very ably

conducted by the New Mnsical Union. The display of Masonic
regalia was truly magnificent , particularly that of tbe newly
installed D.G.M , and the Prov. G.M. of the Scottish Constitu-
tion. The hall had deeu tastefull y prepared by Bro. S. A. De
Lissa. The proceedings were broug ht to a close at about five
o'clock.

THE BANQUET.
The Masonic banquet , in celebration of the inauguration of

Bro. Arthur Todd Holroyd, J.P., as D.G.M. of New South
"Wales , took place at the great hall in the evening at seven
o'clock. About two hundred and fifty of the brethren sat
down to dinner, which was servod on four tables in a sty le
that reflected the highest credit upon Bro. Perry, acting under
tbe direction of the special committee. The R.W., the newly-
inaugurated District Grand Master Holroy d presided as chair-
man , havin g on his right hand Col. AVadd y, of H.M.'s 50tb

Regiment, and on bis left, Capt. Luce of H.M.S. Esk. The
vice-chair was filled by the Deputy Grand Master Bro. Ernest
0. Smith. The wines were excellent—well worthy of the more
substantial portion of the banquet and the nature of the festive
occasion. The gallery at the west end of the hall was occupied
by ladies—the wives, sistors, and daughters of the assembled
brethren. The coup d' ceil presented by the assembled company
way very striking. The body of the hall was exclusively appro-
priated to the brotherhood , whose varied costume and costly
decorations made a beautiful picture, set off, as it was, by a
blaze of light which showed every thing to the utmost advantage.
The splendid band of H.M.'s 50th Regiment played at intervals
throughout the evening.

After the first pause in the feast,
The R.W. Chairman said that he believed there was no more

loyal society in existence than the Masonic body. They were
animated by as much loyal affection towards ber most gracious
Majesty as any other society that could possibly be named. It
had always been usual for some members of the Royal Family
to become membors of the Masonic body, and it was still with-
thom a matter of hope that they would see this desire of theirs
happ il y realised in the present members of the Royal Family.
It was the wish of all good brothers that her Majesty might be-
long remembered amongst her people as the mother of many-
Masons. He called upon them to drink the health of her
Majesty, with all the honours.

The toast was drunk with all the honours.
Air by the band— "God save the Queen."
The 11. W. Chairman nex t proposed the heal th of his Excel-

lency Sir John Young, who had for several years so worthil y
represented her Majesty in this colony. To them, as Masons,,
it had always been a matter of regret that they had never had
a Governor here, who was a member of the Craft , but they
hoped to live to see the day when they might hail her Majesty 's
representative as a brother in the order. But if the present
Governor was not a Freemason , he was, at all events, the next
best thing to being one—he was a gentleman who had ever been
ready and willing to identify himsel f most thoroughly with the
prosperity and welfare of this colony. The late Governor, Sir
William Denison, had personally to him expressed his regret,
that he had not, when a young man, been induced to become
a Mason. In common with many other colonists, he could not
but feel a sincere regret that Sir John Young was about to
leave these shores, and begged to propose his health.

The toast was drunk with all the honours.
Air—" The Fine Old English Gentleman."
The R. W. Chairman next proposed " The Health of the

Most Worshipful the G.M. of the English Constitution, the-
Right Hon. the Earl of Zetland ," and in so doing passed a warm
eulogium upon that nobleman for his very courteous and atten-
tive consideration of all the various interests of Freemasonry in
these colonies under the Constitution over which he so worthily-
presided.

Drunk with all the honours.
The band played an appropriate and lively air.
The next toast was " The Most Worshipful the G.M. of the-

Irish and Scottish Constitution." This toast was also proposed
by the R.W. the Chairman , who said that he believed the Grand
Masters of the Irish and Scottish Constitutions had always
shown themselves very zealous tor the promotion of the interests
of Masonry, He was pleased to hear that within a very short
period four lodges had been opened to this colony under the
Irish Constitution. When they considered tbe great distance
and the great expense of so opening lod ges in this colony, it
would be impossible not to appreciate what was done for
Masonry by the Grand Masters of the Irish and Scottish Con-
stitutions. He trusted that the toast would be well received.

The toast was drunk with every demonstration of hearty good
feeling and fellowship, the band play ing a lively air.

Bro. Lord John Taylor (in the absence, through illness, of
the R.W. Bro. John Williams, Prov. D.G.M.), proposed " The
Health of the R-. W. District Grand Master Arthur Todd Hol-
royd." He regretted that a toast so important should have
fallen to one so little able, as he felt himself to be, to do full
justice thereto. Their R.W. Bro. District Grand Master Hol-
roy d was a brother who had been a Mason of forty years' stand-
ing—on e who had filled every office with benefit to the order ,,
aud with credit to himself; a'nd he (Bro. Taylor) had ho doubt;
whatever that under his district Grand Mastershi p Masonry in
this colony would continue to make rapid progress and enlarge:
tbe sphere of her beneficial influence. He had great pleasure;



•in proposing " The Health of Bro. District Grand Mastei
Arthur T. Holroy d."

The toast was drunk with all the honours , tho entire company
joining heartily in the cheers.

Air — "We won 't go home till morning."
The R.AAT. District Grand Master Holroy d said that ho bad

little supposed when he came to the colony years ago, that the
20th of May, 1S67, would see him D.G.M. for the numerous
body of Masons in this colony—somewhere about -1,000—
working tinder the Grand Lodge of Eng land. He (Bro. Hol-
royd) had worked his way through tho various degrees of Ma-
sonry, and had now attained through tho good will of tho brothers
of the District Grand Lodgo, through tho kind estimation of tho
brothron generally, and tho Patent of tho MAY. tho Grand Master
of England—a position which ho had novor supposed that ho would
bo callod upon to fill. It occurred to him that there woro in tho
city of Sydney others nioro worthy than himself of this distinction
which had boon conferred upon him. Ho was awaro o£ its respon-
sibilities. Ho was conscious also that in undertaking tho duties
ho could hardly help making somo onomios. Ho would try, how-
over, to avoid doing so, and ho hoped and trusted that when he loft
tho District Grand Lodgo ho should havo as many frionds as ho
now saw around him. In tho solection of his officors ho had looked
carefully over the list, and had been actuated by a dosiro to chooso
thoso who would do honour to tho Craft, and assist in carrying out
thoso principles which woro tho very foundation of thoir system.
Ho would do all ho could to raiso tho standard of Masonry in this
colony. Ho was exceedingly desirous of seeing not only tho
English Constitution , but aH tho Constitutions in this colony 2>nt
upon tho highest footing of respectability. For many years past
thoy had done much good without parado, and ho hopod that fra-
ternal feeling which had hitherto boon displayed, and thoso acts
¦of charity which had boon porformod would bo prolonged and
oxorcisod whenever opportunit y occurred. Ho thanked thorn for
tho vory great kindnoss which had boon shown to him by all
¦classes in connection with this coromony, which had boon con-
ducted in a most dignifiod and painstaking mannor, and of which
ho bad so much reason to bo proud. If at any timo thoy woro not
satisfied with his decisions, thoy had an nppoal to tho Zotland
Grand Lodgo of England , and if it should happen that appeals
woro made to that quarter and thoyworo doeidod against him bo
would cheerfully acquiosco. and do 'all ho could to avoid a repeti-
tion of similar mistakes. In tho discharge of thoir dutios, ho
would not press upon thoir timo to any greater oxtout than was
necessary. Ho intondod to havo four moorings annuall y. Ho hoped
thoy would be attended with punctuality, and ho would ondcavour
so to arrange the business as to facilitate its dispatch. Ho sin-
cerely thankod thorn for tho kind terms in which tho toast had
boon proposod. aud for tho unanimity with which it had boon
received.

Tho B. IV. Chairman proposod tho E.W.P.D.G.M. Bro. Williams
who was, by reason of sickness, confined to his homo. For noarly a
quarter of a century ho had boon tho most activo member of tho
Craft in Sydney. Ho had filled offices of distinction. Ho was a
vory charitable Mason, but ho did not lot his loft-hand know what
his right-hand did. Ho had been regular in his attondanco , and
had sot an example worthy of imitation by tho punctuality and
efficiency with which bo discharged all his dutios. His brothron ,however, knew him hotter than bo did , and thorefovo it was mi-
nocossary that ho should do moro than propose tho toast, with tho
usual honours.

Tho toast was drunk with onthusiasm , tho band playing " For
he's a jolly good fellow."

Bro. Moore said, ho regretted that tho R.W.P.D.G.M.. Bro.
Williams, was not prosout to return thanks for himself. He sin-
coroly hoped that Masonry might continuo to ho earriod out iutho manner in which it had progressed for many years past inthis colony. At tho commencement of Freemasonry here, in 1 S-l-i-
thoy had no Provinci a l Grand Lodgo; and it was thron-di tho
exertion of their late Prov. G.M. that to-day thov bad a Pro-vincial Grand Lod go in Now South Wnlos. Ho deeply regretted
tho absonco of thoir much osteemod brother, but had much plea-
sure in returning thanks for tho mannor in which tho toast had
boon received and responded to.

Bro. E. 0. Smith , N.AV. Doputy District Grand Master, pro-posed tho Prov. Grand Masters of tho Irish and Scotch Constitu-
tions. Ho expressed an earnest wish that Masonry wouldcontinuo to llourish in this colony, and that thoso lodses would
work together in harmony. Ho hoped thoy would find ' hero thatgood-fellowshi p and charity which existed in every country where
Masonry exorcised its legitimate influence.

Tho toast was drunk with much cheering.
Bro. Tremble (S.C.) and Bro. M. Macfarlane , Prov. P.G.

(S.C.), returned thanks, remarking that although tho different
constitut ions woro specified iu tho toast they mot now as Masons
without distinction.

Bro. E. 0. Smith , Y.AV. Dep. District Grand Master, proposed
" Tho Retiring Officers of tho District Grand Lodgo." Ho said
that tho retiring officors had provoil themselves patterns of in-
dustry, zeal , and efficiency. Tho position would still bo of
high importance, inasmuch as thoy would bo narrowly
watched by their youngor brothron who dosirod to emulate thoir
oxamplo.

Tho toast was drunk -with, tho usual honours.
Bro. Lord John Taylour i-ot-uraod thanks. Ho said it soomod

a pity that so poor a speaker should bo called upon to address so
brilliant an assombly. If, howovor, ho could not mako a good
speech , ho could , at any rate, rnako a hriof one, aud ho would con-
tout himself wi th roturniiig thanks for tho kind mannor in which
tho toast had been proposed , and tho cordial way in which it had
boon received.

Bro. Lord John Taylour proposod tho ninth toast, " Tho
Present Officers of tho District Grand Lodge,"

Drunk with all tho honours.
Air—"Jolly good follows."
Tho Doputy District Grand Master, Bro. E. 0. Smith, returned

thanks for tho mannor in which this toast had boon roeoivod by
tho company. Ho oxprossod his acknowledgments to tho D.G.M.
for tho honour dono to him by tbo appointment conferred upon
him, and thoso appointments with which tho othor present officors
of tho District Grand Lodgo had boon that day distinguished.
The selection of thorn, that day, had boon an honour to oach of
thom. It would alway bo tho study of tho presont officers of tho
District Grand Lodgo to discbargo thoso duties which had that
day dovolvcd upon thorn. Ho hopod that whon tho timo eanio for
thorn to rotiro in thoir turn that thoy would bo followod by as
much appreciation as thoso to whom thoy had succoodod. It
would bo thoir duty and thoir pleasure to oxtond Masonry as
much as thoy could. Thoy had all of thom an idoa that no
country was anything in which Masonry did not flourish, and thoy
would cortainly do their best to causo it to flourish and oxtond
itself horo.

rVh/> nivi i rivmn in r> nOfif cnnnnli iivm-n-innr! " TUrn Av.mr +lirt
Navy, and tho "Vbluntoors ," paying gracoful compliments to each
body for thoir valua.bl o services to their common country.

Tho toast was drunk amid loud chcoriug.
Colonel AVaddy, H.M. 50th Regiment, returned thanks on

bohalf of tho army, and in doing so alluded to tho Quoon 's Own
Lod go, a military lodge in connection with tho 50th llogimont.
Thoir lodgo would always bo glad to co-opornto in tho common
causo of Masonry with othor civilian lodges. Ono of thoir by-laws
was that, after refreshment , thoy woro not to bo called upon to
labour, and ho trusted, therefore, that thoy would not oxpoct him
to undorgo tho labour of making a long speech, because, as thoy
must bo awaro, ho had boon refreshing himself for thoso four
hours jiast. Tbe lodge of the 50th would always bo glad to do
what they could to advance the interests of Freemasonry, and
thero woro many military lodges which ivero animated by similar
feelings.

Captain Luce, R.N., as a Mason and a nava l officer , returned
thanks for the way in which they had received this toast. He
was glad to see that the toast of the Royal Navy was as popular
here as at home. The navy would always do what they could
for their country, whatever the service might be that they
were callod upon to perform. On board the JEsl ; which ho
had tho honour to command , they were now about to return
home fro m this station. They had had their fair share whilst
on this station of what was pleasant, and they had also had to
rough it . In New Zealand , too, thoy had borne their part in
tho fi ghting, and had had their share in the hardships incidental
to warfare.. They had lost their captain at New Zealand,
and several of their officers and crow, hut he was happy to
say that the worst that had happened to them in New South
Wales was this—that they had lost their hearts. In all their
engagements, however, he was happy to say they bad fought
like warriors , and had not only been victorious but successful.
In Australia it had been their good fortune to capture several
fair prizes , some of which they had already sent home—not to
ho condemned , but to be wortbly appreciated. He begged to
return them his sincere thanks for the manner in which they
had hon oured tbe toast of tlin Navy.

Bro. Captain Tealo returned thanks on the part of the
Volunteers.

Bro. M. Israel , AV.D.Q.J.AY., i„ a humorous speech , pro-
posed "The Healtli of the Ladies," to whom he paid a variety
of comp liments.



The toast was drunk with all the honours, the band play ing
the usual air.

Bro. Pitt , of Richmond , returned thanks for the ladies in a
somewhat discursive, but highly emphatic and intensel y poetical
speech .

The last toast was " Our Poor and Distressed Brethren."
This was proposed by Bro. Bullarcl, and drunk with all due
honours. The programme having thus been broug ht to a ter-
msnation , the brethren began to leave the hall , and so termi-
nated the banquet in honour of the installation of D.G, Master
Holroyd.

EOYAL ARCH.
METROPOLITAN.

CANONBUBV CHATTER (NO. G57).—Tho mombors of this chap ter
mot in convocation at tho Goorgo Hotel, Aldcrmaubury, on tho
22nd inst. Comp. AV. AVatson officiated as Z., with Comps. Ough,
H., and AA/oscombo, J.; Cary, S.E. ; Apploboo, E. Clark , Decent,
Maydwoll, Berri, Snow, &c. Visitors ;—Comps. Fox, Z. 19;
Cooko, Z. 53-1 ; R. AV. Littlo, P.Z. 975, and J. 177. Thero boing
no businoss boforo tho chapter tho companions adjourned to tho
banquet table, and a vory pleasant ovoning was spent, onlivonod
considerably by tho capital singing of Comps. Fox. Maydwoll , and
Decent. A P.Z-'s jowol was prosontod to Comp. Chancellor , I.P.Z.,
for his vory officiont sorvicos in tho chair during tho past year,
and tho worthy companion oxprossod his acknowledgments in
fooling and appropriate tonus. Comps. Fox, Littlo, and Cooko
ropliod soriatim for tho kind roeoption accorded to tho toast ol
tho visitors.

MARK MASONRY.
DURHAM.

WEST HARTLEPOOL.— 'Electric Lodge (No. 39).—Tho regular
mooting of this lodgo was hold on tho 27th inst. Tho W.M., Dr. Mooro,
G.M.O., occupied tho chair. Tho following brothron woro pro-
sont:—R. B. Harploy, S.O. ; E. Hudson, J. 0.; Dr. Kirk , Hog. ;
J. W. Cameron , Soc. ; M. Rickinson , Troa. ; Dr. Gomloy,
S.D. ; J. Millor, Steward ; G. Carter, J.G. ; G. Mowbray Tyler,
and visiting Bro. Larkum, acting as S.W. Tho lodgo was oponod ,
and tho minutes of tho previous meeting road and confirmed.
Bro. Sutton , who had boon previously ballotted for, was then
introduced and advanced to tho honourablo degroo of a Mark
Master. Bro. Honry Thompson , P.M. (No. G02), North York
Lodgo, Middlosboroug h , was balloted for and accopted. Tbo lodge
was closod with solomn prayer, and tho brethren adjourned foi
refreshment.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
SCOTLAND.

AVR.—Priory of Ayr (No. 4).—At a mooting of this priory
Bro, John Burns Millor, chief engineer iu tho United States navj-,
was rocoived as a Knight of tho religious and military Order of
tho Tmnplo, Bro. "D. Murray Lyon, as Prior, otliciatvng at tho
roeopti on. Bro. Dr. Gray, of Irvino, St. Andre w's, Bro. A. Glass,
and othor well known members of tbo Ordor, woro also prosont.
Bro. Miller, who woro tho United States uniform , had tho grati-
fication of loarning that tho recollection of his distinguished
stragetic skill in somo years ago rescuing tho American steamship
Maria from tho possession of a crow of Chiuoso pirates , was
fondly cherished , and in tho cordiality with which his health was
pledged ho had strong ovidonco of tho ostoom iu -which ho is held
by tho Craft in tho land of Burns.

©tutuatg.
AMERICA.

DEATH: OF Br.o. MAJOR M-LET.TA>-, U.S. ARILY, AXD FOR-
iiEitrr or GLASGOW.

The New Torh Herald of a recent date contains the following
notice of tho above highly-esteemed Bro. :— \

The funeral services consequent upon the death of Major
David M'Lellan, of the 79th Regiment, were hold at the Jane-
street United Presby terian Church , New York. They were
attended by tbe New York Caledonian Club, under the direction
of Chief Thomas Barclay, and by Mechanics' Lodge, No. 31, of
tho Order of Freemasons, in both of which the deceased was a
prominent member, by many friends, and also by numerous
Masonic brethren of the Scotia and Eastern Star Lod ges.

Major David M'Lellan , princi pal member of the firm of D.
M'Lellan and Brothers, lithograp hers, died aged forty-two
years. He was born in Glasgow, Scotland, and has been a
citizen of the United States some twenty years. He was for
five years Chief of the New York Caledonian Club, and was
also P.M. of the Eastern Star Lodge, No. 227, of Freemasons.
At the breaking out of tho rebellion ho was conspicuously active
in organising the 79th Regiment , which he accompanied to the
field , and at the terribl e first Bull Run battl e took command
after the fall of Colonel Cameron. Among the Scotch citizens
of New Yrork his name is a household word, being universally
known , and as universally respected. His friends refer with
feeling to the kindness of his disposition , say ing that he had
not a personal enemy in the world. He was especially in-
terested and active in whatever related to the interests of his
Scotch brethren of the city, by whom his death is universaly
lamented.

The remains were interred in Greenwood Cemetery, the fol-
lowing persons officiating as pall-bearers :—From the New
York Caledonian Ciub : Ex-Chief Mitchell , ex-Chief Captain
Manson , Engineer Douglas, of the Navy Department , and Mr.
ConncW. From the Mechanics' Lodge of Masons -. Messrs.
Frederick Umpelly, James Slavin, George Odell, and George
Miller.

REVIEWS.
The Origin, of Hie Poyal Arch Order of Masonry, Historically

Considered, <f"c. A new edition. By the Rev. GEORGE
OLIVER, D.D., &c. London : Richard Spencer, 26, Great
Queen-street. 1S67.
Tbo present edition is dedicated to Bro. the Duke of St.

Albans, the Provincial Grand Master for Lincolnshire , " From
my retired domicile in Eastgate, Lincoln , 1867." Tho author
says : " The origin of the Royal Arch Order of Masonry is
admittedly a maiden subject , which excited the curiosity and
employed the attention of the Craft during the early part of the
presont century without producing any satisfactory result ; and
I now oiler for your Grace 's consideration the following solu-
tion of the problem , under the assurance that I have been
unable , on mature reflection and lima labor et mora, to detect
any error , either in the arguments or the conclusion." He
adds -. " I have had no preconceived hypothesis to establish, but
have taken the facts simply as they were presented to my
notice ; and their existence appears amply sufficient to set this
vexed question at rest for ever. And it will not be believed
that I have deliberatel y attemp ted to promulgate a fallacy at
my time of life, when I am shortly to be initiated into the
Greater Mysteries , or, in other words, Death ; the arcane
secrets of which no mortal man has ever been able to reveal,
although perfectl y familiar with the exoteric form of the Lesser
Mysteries, that is Sleep; while their esoteric secrets, Dreams,
still remain beyond his comprehension. "

Our late Bro. did not inaccurately estimate the probable
duration of his valuable life, for ho died on the 3rd day of
March last , greatl y beloved by everyone who had the great
privilege of his personal acquaintance , and much lamented by
the entire Order of Freemasons. An interest ing notice of the
late Dr. Oliver , and of the funeral ceremony, &c., will
be found in page 21G of the last volume of the FREE-
MASONS' MAGAZIXE. Tho author iu tho profaco states :—
" Tho work now offered to tho Masonic public in a now
and improved form originated in an oxtendod private corres-
pondence with ono of tho most oniiuontMasons of tbo day, on tho
terms of tho article in tho Freemasons ' Quarterl y Review,* tho
gist of which is contained in tho following passago :—

" 'Previous to tho commencement of tho oightconth century,
tho Royal Arch has not been traced with any plausibility. But

* Tho Freemasons ' Quarterl y Meuitiu merged into and was con-
tinued under the present title , Freemasons ' Magazine and Ma-
sonic Mirro r.—En. F.M,



it is to bo hopod that somo ono will tako up tho subjoct ; for if
the Royal Arch can bo proved to havo boon invented so lately
even as 200 years ago, it must bo considered as a modern dogreo.
. . .  If it bo really anciout, tho records of ono or more of its
many lodgos or chapters may establish its long existence in Eng-
land as oasily as in tho case of St- John 's Masoniy. But, what-
ever bo tho result, lot tho investigation bo conducted with accu-
racy, and a desire to cloar up tho truth. '

." My explanations woro considered of sufficient importanco to
merit publication ; and I was earnestly requested to consolidate
the subject-matter of tho correspondence, and to submit the result
to tho judgmont of tho fraternity at large. Tho verdict has provod
favourable, and a socond edition has boon called for in England,
aftor tho work had already passed through three editions in tho
United States, and has been quoted and requotod in all tho pub-
lications on tho subjoct in that quarter of the globo."

A vory thorough vontilation of this subjoct in tho pagos of tho
FREESIASONS' MAGAZINE has takon place, as during several years
it occupied a fair sharo of attention amongst tho reading mombors
of our Order, and tho studious and capable, of thoso desirous of
acquiring famo as contributors to tho gonei-al stock of knowlodgo
on Masonic subjocts found free scopo in thoso pages,

Tho author proceods to add .•—
" In order to rondor tbo prosont edition moro worthy of general

approval, of which its roeoption amongst tho fraternity will bo tho
most conclusivo test, I havo not only arranged its contents in a
moro regular and scientific form, by which a roforenco to tho
several particulars may bo oasily accossiblo, but havo added fivo
now aud interesting chapters on tho ritual and ceremonies of tho
Third Degree, as thoy woro usod by tho secoding Masons in 1710,
and which constituted tho germ of our prosont Royal Arih. I
havo also addocl an intelligiblo description of tho two dogrocs which
thoy subscquenfly mtorjrosod between tho Gooinotrick Master and
tho Royal Arch, with copious extracts from tho Excellent and
Supor-Excollont Rituals ; as woll as from certain portions of Bro.
Dunckorloy's version of tho now dogreo, as introdncod by himself
into tho Constitutional Grand Lodgo; all of which havo becomo
obsolete, and are vory littlo known at tho present timo, although
tending to illustrate tho connection botwoon Craft Masonry and
tho Royal Arch.

" Thoso additions, which placo tho entire subjoct before tho
reader's oye, will ronder tho volume of mostimablo valuo whon
all recolloction of tho spurious coromouios shall havo passod away
from human memory : and cannot fail to oxcito tho curiosity of
overy brother and companion * who entertains any portion of
respect for that beautiful system of morality which is voilod in
allegory, and illustrated by symbols."

The adniirablo mannor in which the author hastreatod this very
interesting subject, cannot within tho limits ol such a notico bo
sufficientl y demonstrated , aud tho high interest which attaches
to tho various branches of tho history of Freemasonry, and into
which ho ontors dooply, can only bo thoroughly appreciated or
-understood by a careful study of tho work itsolf , and roarrangod
as tho contents now are, tho facility of reference is greatly in-
creased. Furthermore, tho very modera te prico at which tho book
has boon published, and tho oxcollout stylo in which it is got up,
should insure for it a placo in tho library of overy intelligent
member of tho Craft.

Ave hope to be ablo occasionally to afford spaco to givo in om
pages, short extracts from this highl y interesting book.

MONDAY, 2nd. —Sfc. Luke's Lodge (No. 144), Pier Hotel,
Cheyne Walk , Chelsea.

TUESDAY, 3rd.—Colonial Board, ab 3 ; Sfc. John's Lodgo
(No. 167). Holly Bush Tavern , Hampstead ; Stability
Lodge (No. 217), George Hotel, Aldermantmry ; La

LODGE MEETINGS, ETC., FOR THE WEEK
ENDING- SEPTEMBER 7TH, 1867.

* " Tho mombors of this dogroo are denominated companions
and are ontitied to a full exp lanation of tho mysteries of tho
Ordor : whereas, in tho former dogroos thoy aro recognized by tho
familiar appollation of brothers, find kept in a state of profound
ignoraneo of tho sublimo secret which is disclosod in tho Chapter.
This accords with tho cus tom of Pythagoras, who thus distin-
guished his pupils. After a probation of fivo years thoy woro
admittod into tho presence ol tho preceptor, called his compa-
nions, and permitte d frooly to converse with him. Previousl y to
tho expiration of that term, ho delivered his instructions to thom
from behind a screon."—Fellows' Enquiry into the Orig in, j fts-
ory, and Purport of Freemasonry, p. 321.

THE WEEK.

TIIB COURT.—Hor Majosty, accompanied by thoir Royal High-
nesses Princo and Princoss Christian, Princess Louiso, Priucoss
Beatrico, Princo Loopold, and Princo Christian Victor, loft Wind-
sor Castlo at ton o'clock on tho 20th inst. for Floors Castle, in a
special train, and arrived at Carlislo on the morning ol tho 21st
inst. at half-past sovon. After remaining for about an hour tho
Royal train procoodod to Kolso station , whoro hor Majosty was
rocoivod by thoir Graces tho Duko and Duchoss of Roxburgho,
tho Duko of Bucclouch, lord-lioutonant of tho county ; Lord
Bowmon t, Lord C. Korr, Major-Gen oral Hamilton, Commanding
tho Forces in Scotland , &c. Tho Q.uoon and Royal party thon
procoodod in carriages to Floors Castlo, escorted by a dotachmont
of the 14th Hussars through tho town of Kelso, tho stroots boing
linod by volunteers. Her Majosty drovo out in tho afternoon
with tbo Duchess of Roxburgho. Hor Majesty, accompanied by
thoir Royal Highnesses Princo and Princoss Christian and'
Princess Louiso, visi ted Molroso Abbey oil tho , afternoon of tho
22nd inst., and afterwards honoured Mr. and Lady Victoria Hopo
Scott with a visi t at Abbotsford. Hor Majesty drovo on tho
morning of tho 23rd inst. to Jodburgh, and rocoivod an address
in tho markot-placo from tho Provost , on behalf of tho inha-
bitants of tho ancient burgh. Tho Quoen loft Floors Castlo in
tho ovoning at ton minutes boforo elovon o'clock for tho railway
station at Kolso, escorted by a dotachment of tho 14th Hussars.
At a quarter-past olovou o'clock hor Majosty and tho Royal
family loft Kolso by a special train , and reached Ballator station
at eight o'clock on tho morning of tho 24th inst., from whence

I her Majosty and tho Royal family and suite went in carriagos to
Balmoral Castlo, arriving at a quarter boforo nino. Tho Quoon,
accompaniod by Princoss Christian and Princess Louiso, drovo
out in tho afternoon. Tho 20th inst. was tho anniversary of tho
birth of his Royal Highnoss tho Princo Consort. Tho Quoon
wont out, accompanied only by tho Royal family.

GENERAL Hoars NEWS.—The health of London on the
whole is reported by the Registrar-General to be satisfactory,
there being G5 deaths fewer than the estimated average. The
mortality from diarrhma does not however decrease, the deaths
in the last six weeks being respectively—diarrhoea : 170, 196,
217, 189, 200, and 19G-cholera : 10, 15, 19, 13, 15, and 18.
The annual rates of mortality in thirteen princi pal places per
1,000 of the population , were as follow .-—Edinburg h 19, London
21, Hull and Sheffield , 22, Bristol 23, Glasgow 21, Dublin and
Salford 26, Birmingham 27, Manch ester 29, Liverpool 30,
Leeds and Ncwcastle-on-Tyne 33. A prosecution by the
Post Office, of a somewhat remarkable kind , was instituted at
the Sow-street Police-court, on the 22nd inst. A man was
charged with delivering letters which had not passed through
the Post Office. The so-called letters were circulars which had
been entrusted for delivery to a circular delivery company.

Tolerance (No. 538), Freemasons' Tavern , Great Queen-
street ; Temperance Chapter (No. 169), White Swan,
Deptford.

WEDNESDAY, 4th .—Quarterly Communication, at 8;
Temperance in the East Lodge (No. 898), Assembly
Rooms, Newby-place, Poplar.

TIIUHSDAY, 5th.—Yarborough Lodge (No. 554), Green
Dragon , Stepney ; Victoria Rifles Lodge (No. 822),.
Great Queen-street ; Crystal Palace Chapter (No. 742),
Sydenham.

FIUDAY, 0th.—High Cross Chapter (No. 754), Railway
Hotel , Northumberland Park, Tottenham.

SATURDAY , 7th.—Gen. Com. Boys' School, at 4; Leigh
Lodge (No. 957), Great Queen-street ; Rose of Denmark
Chapter (No. 975), White Hart, Barnes, Surrey.



Each circular Avas contained in an envelope bearing a stamp
after the fashion of a postage-stamp, but marked with the
name of the company, and having the charge, one farthing,
-upon it. The solicitor for the Post Office contended that these
¦circulars were letters within the meaning of tbe Act which
prohibits anybody but the Post Office authorities from carry ing
and delivering letters under a penalty of £5 for each offence.
While the case was proceeding, Mr. Eyre, the manager of the
Circular Delivery Company, entered the court and asked that
the hearing might be adjourned to enable him to got legal
advice. He contended that the circulars woro not letters
within the moaning of the Act. The mag istrate adjourned the
case. A shocking crime was perpetrated in Chester-street,
Lambeth. In that street, which connects the lvcnnington-
road with Kenning ton-lane, there lived at No. 51 a family
named Roberts. About five o'clock in the afternoon cries of
murder were heard , and a neighbour went to the house. She
was met at the door by a boy, who said his mother had mur-
dered two of her children , and wished to murder him. The
neighbour went into the house and found Mrs. Roberts ly ing on
the basement floor dy ing, she having severed an artery in her
arm. In rooms upstairs were the bodies of two children whose
throats the wretched woman had cut. They were dead.
Assistance was obtained , but Mrs. Roberts soon died. Some
domestic differences are alleged as the cause of the crime. 
At tho Central Criminal Court on tho 23rd inst., tho trials
arising out of tho tailors' strike camo to a conclusion. Tho wholo
of tho prisonors whoso sontoncos had boon doforrod wore brought
boforo Baron Bramwell to roeoivo judgmont. \Yo aro happj' to
stato that tho loarnod judgo took tho most louiont viow of thoir
ofJonco, and, aftor kindly and oarnostly cautioning thom, allowod
thom, with ono oxcoption , to depart . Tho oxcoptiou was Robort
Knox, who, having been found guilty of porsonal violonco and
intimidation, was sontencod to throo months' imprisonment with
hard labour. Shortly aftor tho trial of tho oporativo tailors
was concludod, an extraordinary fraud was brought undor tho
notice of tho Rocordor at tho Central Criminal Court. A trades-
man named Frodorick Lee, of Brownlow-stroet, Drnry-lano, had
boon summonod to sorvo on tho potty jury at tho sessions. In-
stead of attonding himsolf ho sent a man iu his omploymont,
named Cuss. This man porsonatod Loo, and actually sorvod as a
juror. It is statod ho was ono of tho jury who triod tho tailors.
Tho fraud was discovered, and was brought under tho notice of
tho Recordor. Aftor somo consideration , his lordship ordorod Cuss
to pay a fino of £o, and Loo to pay a fino of £ 100. Tho pro-
coss against Loo, howovor, is not to bo issuod until tho first
day of tho next sossions, when it is to bo dotorminod whothor
tho two mon should not bo indicted for conspiracy. It is sug-
gostod that tho proceedings in ovory trial in which Cuss took
part aro void An inquest was hold on tho body of Mrs.
Roborts and tho two children whom sho murdered in Chostor-
streot, Konnington. Tho evidence loft no doubt that when ths
wrotchod woman killed hersolf and her children sho was insano.
Tho jury returned a vordict to that effect. Tho notorious
Broadhoad has rocoivod tho first instalment of tho punishment
which inovitabl y awaits him—his indemnity notwithstanding. The
liconsing magistrates of Shoffiold havo rofusod to ronow Broad-
boad's liconso, on tho ground that ho was not a fit and proper
porson to kcop a public-house. Tho Abyssinian expedition
¦appears to bo dotorminod upon. Tho Admiralty havo issuod
invitations for tenders for troopshi ps. Tho tenders aro
to bo sont in by the 27th inst. At a meeting
of the general committee of the Tailors' Associa-
tion , held on the 24th inst., for the purpose of taking into
consideration the effect of the recent trials on tbe nosition of

the strike, it was determined to continue the strike until it
shall be brought to a successful termination. Mr. Murphy,
the anti-Popery lecturer, seems to be doing his utmost to
provoke another riot in Birmingham. Being hooted at by a
hostile crowd , he threatened to take the law into his own hands,
and menaced the people with a revolver. At one of his lectures
his opponents amongst the audience were threatened with
firearms. At the lecture on the 23rd instant Murphy and his
friends were driv en from the platform by a volley of eggs
from an indi gnan t crowd, and the interference of the police
was necessitated. The promised Order in Council , in
reference to the cattle plague, was issued in a supplement
to the London Gazette on the 26th inst. The order is very
lengthy. It gives oft'oct to tho provisions of tho Contagious
Disoasos (Animals) Bill, which was passed last session.

Hubbard Lingloy was hung at Norwich on tho 26th inst.
for tho murdor of his undo. Tho -wrotchod man sooms to havo
boon thoroughly ponitont. A great crowd assomblod to see him
stranglod. An inquost was oponod on tho 27th inst. at Alton
on tho' body of tho littlo girl Adams who was so brutally murdered
and mutilated. A good doal o£ ovidonco was given, all tending
to implicate tho mau who is in custody, Frodorick Baker. Tho
jury, lato in tho ovoning, found a vordict of wilful murdor against
him, and ho was committed to tako his trial. Tho horrible affair
has causod groat oxcitomont in tho district. Tho chargo
against John Orwin , lato master of tho brig Copse, of Sun-
derland , of having attemp ted to murdor ' ono of tho crow
named Crickmoro, was furthor hoard at tho Thames Police-
court. Somo additional ovidonco was adduced. Mr. Paget
dismissod tho caso, stating that he boliovod tho prosecutor
Crickmoro was labouring undor monomania. On tho
2Sth inst. Earl Granville distributed the prizes to the suc-
cessful competitoi s under the Oxford local examinations at
Manchester. His lordship did not think that Manchester took
sufficient advantage of the opportunities afforded by these local
examinations , and he strongly urged the necessity for a much
greater spread of scientific education in the country. The
Birmingham Musical Festival, which began on the 27th inst.,
was continued on the 2Sth inst. It promises to be one of the
most successful of these grand musical ga therings. Not only
are several of tbo best works of older composers done, but new
works by Professor Sterndale Bennett and Mr. J. F. Barnett
aro being produced. The pecuniary success of the festival seems
to be certain.

FOREIGX INTELLIGENCE.—According to a telegram from
Salzburg, Queen Alctoria is to visit Paris early in October next,
there to meet the Emperor Napoleon and the Emperor and
Empress of Austria. Tho two Emperors are supposed to have
come to an understanding that they will endeavour to prevent
the union of South Germany and tbe North German Confedera-
tion , and will foster the formation of a South German Bund ,
under the leadership of Austria. It is difficult to believe that
Austria has entered into any such fatuous compact. Any
endeavours of the kind could not fail to be regarded by Prussia
as levelled against her , and they would bs resisted according ly.
Moreover, German unit y is the thing most dear to Germans
North and South, though it may be looked npon with dislike ,
if not fear , by France . Such au arrangement as that said to
have been made at Salxburg would then give Prussia the
place of protectress of German unit y, and would make the
South Germans rise to a man against France and Austria. How
Austria would faro on tho other hand is another matter. Russia
would not bo likely to loso such an opportunity, and , in alliance
with Prussia , would probabl y stamp Austria out of oxistonco.

Tho Sahbui g interview is Tho Emperor andEmpr o



of tho French took their lcavo of tho Emperor and Empress of
Austria on the 23rd inst. Boforo tho parting thoro was a gonoral
distribution of pacific assurancos. Both Emperors gavo audience
to journalists and others, and niado known to them that tho
friondly fooling botwoon. Franco and Austri a- was firm, and that
poaco was mado certain. Tho Berlin journals do not socm to lie
quite so sure about this. They havo a good deal of susp icion
about this Austro-Fronch compact. Reall y, wo imag ine, thoro
is no causo for alarm. AVhatever Franco may wish , Austria is
not likely to tako any stop which may precipitate a
war. Tho Spanish insurrection , like that in Crete,
is each day. subdued and each day stronger than
over. Tho bands which wo woro at first "

told dis-
persed when tho troops appeared , seem to have fought some-
thing like a battle with their pursuers . That they were de-
feated , and all but cut to pieces, we are told in a telegram
from Perpignan. But from other sources there are tidings of
other bands , and every thing indicates that the insurrection is
spreading. Italy and Franco are not on tho best of terms. A
rumour prevailed in Paris on the 23rd instant that the King of
Italy had recognised Juarez. Of course this could only be a sort
of backhanded blow at French inllucnce. Moreover , most
sinister reports are circulating in the Italian papers. All these,
however , simply mean that Ital y is impatient about Rome, and
believes that the Emperor of the French alone keeps her from
tbo possession of that city. The Spanish telegrams grow
more and more confusing. Of course what comes from Madrid
is for the most part rose-colour. But the French papers do
not give quite such glowing accounts of tho progress of tho
Spanish troops in puttin g down tho rebellion. The France , it
is true, says that tbe insurgents are everywhere beaten , and that
the army remains true. But the Temps speaks of tho defeat of
a body of royal troops in Arragon , and says that a number of
the soldiers passed over to the insurgents. The Fpoque , too,
says that desertions from the army are growing most numerous.
The news in the Temps is partl y corroborated by a Madrid
telegram , which records that the 22nd Reg iment of Navarre
Infantry had been comp letel y beaten by the insurgents in
Arragon , and adds that troops had been sent off at once to that
province. It seems, therefore , that the insurrection , which was
at first supposed to have been confine d to Cataloni a , has spread ,
and is progressing vi gorousl y. The block ade-runner Arcad

'
i

has been destroyed. A Constantinop le telegram says that the
Turkish fri gate Izeddin had , after a severe action in Cretan
waters, driven the Arcadi ashore, and destroyed her, with
much loss of life. The Izeddin was a good deal injured. 
The Eastern question altogether assumes an awkward look-
There are fresh troubles in tbe Princi palities , and Russia seems
disposed to foster these. The new ref ormin g zeal of the Sultandocs not find much favour in St. Petersburg!,. The LnxalilHusse declare s in effect that the so-called reforms are all humbug, and that nothing will settle the Eastern question but thegranting of their independence to tb e Christian populati onunder the sway of Turkey. A Rus sian yessol and a Tui

'
lvessel seem to bar e nearl y come to bl ows in Cretan viter- -—Symptoms of an alarmi ng character are bo dnnin- to

""
,!,,™,themselves in the French and German newspapers , fho Fr Zlpapers profess to believe that France and Austri a have forma treaty, and that  they int end to demand of Pr„4literal Ail fihnent of the articles of the Treaty of Prague 

' Z.he benefi t of Russi a , too, it U added th at  the new allic/intoiKto emand the fulf i lment  of the oblation* of the T ¦ !o IMn, Some of the more audacious journalist s c dethe name of Eng land with these demands. The Pru£

papors also profess to boliovo in tho allianco, and start rumours
that Prussia is seeking to ronow hor allianco with Italy. All
thoso aro unpleasant symptoms , because thoy indicate that, so far
as public opinion is concerned , on tho Continont the belief obtains
that poaco is in danger. Tho ImUpendance Beige says thoro havo
been concentrations of French troops on tho frontier , and that it
was bolievod part of this concentration had been dono in accord-
ance with orders sent from Salzburg by tho Emperor Napoloon.
It is not easy to boliovo that Austria is wilfull y placing hersolf in
danger of extinction. Whatovor might bo the result of a war
botwoon Franco and Prussia , if Austria took part in it , withRussia assailing her on tho flan k , sho must suffer. Tho idoa ofEngland faking part in any of thoso now combinations is tooabsurd. Tho news from Spain is somowhat scanty. Againwo arc assured from Madrid that tho insurgents aro ovorywhorofl ying boforo the roya l troops. Thoso generalities , howovor , willscarcely bo robed upon. Thoro is littlo doubt that , whoovor maybo at tIio head of this rising, it has enlisted tho popular sympathy,ami wilt yet give tbo Government of Narvacz a good doal oftroublo bofor o it is put down .

TO CORPL.TCSPOivn-rcivmc!
V; All communications to be addressed to 19, Salisbury-street,btrand , London , H'.C.
F. M.—Masoni c Notes and Queries.
ll 'n

V' ®'~AW] >' t0 W- Gray Clarke, Esq., Freemasons' Hall,
r, Y;,reilfc Q»eon-strcer , London , W.C. AVe cannot interfere.-. 1.—h or tho fortieth t im e we reply to the same inquiry. TheI i-ince ot Wales has not been initiated into Freemasonry.C. K OBEKTSOX A.—We cannot undertake to arbitrate the matter,burcly there are many able brethren in South Yorkshire whowould be willin sr to act. Ask tbo T). P,.™ a \r
JL M —1. I he lod ge m question is in a disgraceful condition.and should be brought before the Board of General Purposes;~. \ \  here the W .M. 1S incapable of performing the duties helias solemnl y undertaken and engaged to perform, and thel ast Masters and the princi pal officers are alike incapable ,tho meetings of the lod ge should be suspended. 3. Youwould be doing your duty to the Craft (and yourself) bybrin ging the subjoct before the proper Board , and we trustyou will do so. 1. I t  h not competent " for either a juniorolnccr , or a brother not iu office , to initiate , &c" 5. Thecircumsta nce of your being a joining member does not affectmat question. \ou are not, however well acquainted withthe ri tua l  ,-„,, may bo, authorised to perform the duties of aninstal led Master , and must not occupy the Master 's chair.ft¦ \ lien neith er the W.M. nor a P.M. is present, adjournthe meeting, or , at least, postpone the ceremonies. 7. TheMaster cannot alter the regular days of meeting, nor the placeot meeting, on Ins own moro motion . He may, however,chrec summonses to issue for a meeting at some other timethan th e regular day for special business.

To L.N-Qi-n!E I!.»_TI,e Trestle Board , Part 2, for the use of
Shrf mVw,' JL1Ur- R°yillA™» ' *¦ »»d S. Maslrvnighfs  of he Red Cross, Temp lars, and Malta degrees, by Cv vooro Boston U.S., can be procured at Spencer 's Masonic'
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,t U °°k of JIaS°nic Jurisprudence !. lu,t t ing the  w,, ten and unwritten laws of Freemasonry,"by Albert 0. M.ekey. Charleston , U.S. Ask the other
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question of Bro. Spencer direc t.
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